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LIFE AFTER LIFE. 
Joaquin Miller died a few weeks ago leaving as his last 

utterance to the world this poem of faith. . 
"Could I but teach man to believe, 
Could I but make small men to grow,' 
To break frail spider webs that weave 
.About their thews and bind them low;' 
. Could t but sing one song and 'Iay 
Grim doubt; I then could go my' way 
In tranquil silence, glad, serene, . 

. And satisfied, from off the scene .. 
But ah, this disbelief, this doubt~ 
This doubt of God, this doubt of good. 
The damned spot will not out. 
"Wouldst learn to know one littleflower~ 
Its perfume, perfect form and hue? 
Yea, wouldst thou have o~e perfect hour 
Of all the years that come to you? 
Then grow as God hath planted, grow 
A lordly oak or daisy low, 
As he hath set his garden; be 
Just what thou art, or grass or tree, 
Tby treasures up in heaven laid' 
Await thy sure ascending soul, 
Life after Iife-.:...be not afraid!", 
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Alfred 'University 
A.LF~ED,N. Y. PoaDded 1836 

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS 

Boothe Colwell Davis., Ph.D., D. D., Pres. 
" ' 

, Alfred Academy 
COLLEGE PREPARATORY COURSES. 

GENERAL ACADEMIC TRAINING~ 

TEACHERS' TRAINING COURSE. 

For catalogue, illustrated booklet and further informa
tion, address 

G. -M. ELLIS, M. S., PRINCIPAL. 

. milton, Eollege 
Year 1912-13, Second Semester opened 'Feb. 3, 1913 .. 

A college of liberal training for young men and 
women. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. -, . 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and 
Sc;>phomore years. Many elective ,:ourses. Special a_d

. vantages for the study of the EnglIsh language and lIt-
erature, Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough 
courses in all sciences. . 

. The : Academy of Milton College is an excellent pre
p~ratory school for t~e College or f!lr t~e Universi~y .. 

The School ofM USIC has courses 1n pIanoforte, vlOhn, 
viola, violoncello, vocal music, voice culture, harmony, 
musical kindergarten, etc. . 

, Classes in .l!.locution and Physical Culture - for men 
and women. '. d' . 

.Club boarding, $2.00 to $2.50 per weel:c; bo~r mg In 
private families, $4.00 to $5.00 per week, mcludmg roo~ 
rent and use of furniture. 

For further information address the 

1f~". W. C. Daland, D •. D., ",tsldtnt 
: :Milton, Rock County, Wis. , 

'6alem Qtollege SALEM 
West Virginia 

Fall Term began Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1912. 

Salem College offers six courses of study-three lead
ing to diplomas, the college preparatory, normal. and 
music; three leading' to' college degrees, the arts, sCIence 
and, philosophy. ' 

The aim of the colIege is: 
Thoroughness in all work. ' 
Graduates who can "make good." 
Soul culture as well as body and mind. . 
A helpful spirit. 
Christian character. . 
For catalogue and other information, address , 

REV. C. B. CLARK, M. A., Ped. D., ,President.' 

'ilJt Jrnuk" ~t1ynnl 
REV. G. H. FITZ RANDOLPH, PRINCIPAL~ 

Other competent. teachers will assist. . . . . 
Former excelIent standard of work wIll be mamtaIned. 
Special advantages for young people· to pay their way 

in school. . 
Address, for further information, Rev. G. H. Fitz 

Randolph, Fouke, Ark. _ 

'[HE SEVENTH-DAY BApTIST ' . 
MEMORIAL FUND. 

, President-H. M. Maxson, Plainfield, N. J. . 
Vice-President-D. E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary-We C. Hubbard; Plain1ield, N. J. 
'Treasurer-Joseph ,A. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicjted. 
Prompt, payment of all obligations requested. 

ametfcan eal1l1atlJ tCtact eocfetp 
EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

President-Stephen Babcock, 48 Livingston ,Ave., 
Yonkers, N. Y. • 

Recording Secretary-A. L. Titswort~, Plamfield, N.). 
Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Edwm Shaw, Plam

field, N. J. 
Treasurer-F. J. Hubbard Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. J., 

the second First-day' of each month, at 2 p. m. . 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly, under the auspices of the' Sabbath 

School Board, by the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
at Plainfield, N.· J. 

TERMS. 
- Single copies per year •••...••.••• ~ ; •••••• ~ •. 60. '. cents 

Ten copies, or upwards, per copy ••.•.••••.•• ~ • So cents 
Communications should be addressed to Th,,· Sabbath 

Visitor, Plainfield, N. J. . 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOLWORK. 
A quarterly, containing carefully prepared' helps on 

the International Lessons. Conducted by the. Sabbath 
School Board. Price, 25 cents a copy per year; 7 cents 
a quarter. 

Address communications to The American' Sabbath 
Tract Society, Plait:' fie lci, N. 1. 

------------~----A JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR SEVENTH-DA \' 
BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS. 

A quarterly, containing carefulIr prepared helps on 
the International Lessons, for JUnIors. Conducted ~Y 
the Sabbath School Board of the Seventh-day BaptIst 
General Conference. 

Price, IS cents per year; 5 cents. per quarter. 
Send subscriptions to the AmerIcan Sabbath Tract 

Society, Plainfield, N. J. 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAP. TIST . . 
. MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

President-Wm. L .. Clarke, Westerly, R.. I. . 
Recording Secretary-A. 'S. Babcock. RockvIlle, R. I. 
Treasurer-S. H.Davis, Westerly, R., I. '. . 
Corresponding Secretary-, Rev. E. B. Saunders, Asha-

way, R. I. . ...., 
The regular meetings of ~he'R.~ard of M,anagers a~e 

held the third Wednesdays In January, AprIl, July ali" 
October. . 

--~----------------

S'EVENTH-DA Y BAPTIST EDUCATION SOCIETY~ 
President-'J{ev.W.C. Whitford,' Alfred,N. 'X': 

, Correspondmg Secretary-Rev. Arthur E. Matn, 
Alfred, N. Y. '. ..' ." 

Recording Secretarl,-Prof. Earl P.Saunders, Alfred, 
N. Y. 

Treasurer-Prof. Paul E. Titsworth, Alfred, N. Y. 
The regular meetings of the Board, are . held ill .... Feb- , 

ruarY,May, August and November, at the call of the 
President. . 

T HE SEVENTH~DAYBAPTIST '. .'. .." 
.'. GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be . held\ at Brookfield, N. Y., 
. Aug. 18 to 23,,1913. ;, '. . . . 

President-Rev. William C. Daland. MIlton, WIS.,. 
Recording Secretary-Prof., A.E. Whitford, Milton, 

Wis. . - " , 
Corresponding Secretary-Rev. T. J. Van Horn, Dodge 

Center, Minn. 
Treasurer-Rev. Wm. C. Whitford,' Alfred, N. Y. . 
Executive· Committee-/ The President (chairman), Re

cording and Corresponding Secretaries; also elected 
members: Three years-Roy F. Randolph, New Milton, 
W. Va.; Rev. L. D. Seager, Blandville, W.· Va. Two 
years-Dr. Geo. E. Crosley, Milton, Wis.; Rev. -E. A. 
Witter, Adams Center, N~ Y. One year-Rev. Wm. L. 
Burdick, Alfred, N. Y.; Tra B. Crandall, Westerly, R.,1. 
Also ex-presidents and presidents of Seventh-day Baptist 
Missionary Society, the American Sabbath Tract SOCIety, 
and the Seventh-day Baptist Education Society. , 

BOARD OF FINANCE. 
Geo. W. Post, Chicago, Ill.; Orr a S .. Rogers, PI?in
field,. N. J.; Dr. A. S. Maxson, Mdto!l JunctlOp, 

Wis.; Frank Hill, Ashaway, 'R. I.; Grant ~ W. DaVIS, 
Adams Center, N. Y.; A. B. Kenyon, Alfred, N. Y.; 
Dr. H. L. Hulett, Bolivar, N.Y.; Winfield oS: Bonham, 
Shiloh. N. J.; Wm. M. Davis, Chicago, 111.; A. B. West, 
Milton Junction, Wis.; Walton H. Ingham, Fort Wayne,. 
II1d. 
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"But. by My Spirit, Saith the Lord." 
In the days of Jerusalem's rebuilding, the 

word of the Lord came to Zerubbabel to 
teach, him that the few loyal. ones sur
rounded by many foes should succee<;l in 
their great undertaking. Zechariah ,and 
hisliUle band needed enco.uragement, and 
] ehovah sent several visions to cheer and 
assure them. These were all helpful, but 
none of them were clearer and lnore in-' 
spiI'ing than God's nlessage to Zerubbabel: 
"Not by might (by an arm.y, in the mar
gin). nor by Po.wer, but by my Spirit, saith 
the Lord o.f hosts." No. matter ho.W great 
the "tnountain" appeared, by the help of 
the Spirit it should "beco.me a plain." God 
would prosper his work in the hands of a 
spirit-filled people, no matter how great 
the obstacles might appear, or how many 
foes were arrayed against his little band. 
r thought of this when in a friend's letter, 
the· other dav, I read these words: "A 
great nlany people base their arguments ·on 
the premise that the best evidence that we 
as a people are doing God's will is that we . 
are growing numerically as a denomina
tion. NIight it not be possible that there 
are other· objects more important in God's 
mind. than the numerical strength of the 

'Seventh Day Baptist Denomination?" 
To be sur.e we would all be gratified to 

see great nUlllbersrallyin~ around. the de
nominational standard. But this is merely 
a Inaterialistic view of prosperity. To ac
cOlnplish God's purposes in the great seed~ 
sowing times of all the· ages, it appears to 
have ,been, his Qwn wonderful "Ian to. do 
his pioneer work by means of a small mi
nority., Out· of millions of households, 
<?ne fanlily only was chosen, to act ~s the 
leaven"among the nations, by which J e
hovah . should get to himself a nation of 
believers in the one God. Why did he not 
choose· a 'nation instead' of one fa~ily ? 
This he could just as \vell have done if it 
hadheen his \vay. Why did he cast off 

. ten tribes, when from a worldly' point of 
view all were needed, and settle upon one 
tribe only to carry forward his\vork 'of 
preparing for his kingdom on earth and the 

work of redemption?'. This too \VaS God'S:', 
way, and in due Itime it was proved· to~ 
the best way. When the "Midianites anc]: 
Amalekites an'd all the children of the easf 
lay along in 'the valley like grasshoppers/. 
for multitude," in battle' array against Gid-ic, 

. eon's army, why did Jehovah choose'torej";", 
duce the number over' and Qver' until, ortl~,. ", ' 
three hundred were left, t&gain the victorY'!." 
Again we answer,'~This was God's- way." .. > 

Who shall say that God's way is nQt-the", .. ·· .•• ,·· ". 
same today in the cOl1flict between Baal:~ . 
d:1y.and his holy Sabbath?' . In days of QJd: .'. 
when Israel forsook his own hallowed' Sabl 
bath, Jehovah made their return to it th~" 
test of loyalty, and" always chose a small.' 
minority to~xalt the truth and keep - if 
alive. Has he not been doing' this, vety 
thing in America for more than two hun
dred years?· And had it not been for this~i' 
little ,j people, so marvelously /preserve<J 
against great· odds, the ·SabQath of Jehovah' 
would long ago hav~ been lo.st. InGod'~ 
own time,. when th~ . fight for the· "ven-> 
erable day of the sun" shall have, proved 
the utter· futility of trying to enthrone" iit 
in the hearts of men' ~s . a holy Sabbath ,~Il 
place of God's day, then this Sabbath n9W 
being ~ept alive' through' faithfu.1 • sowing 
of th~ seed of Sabbath truth by God's . 
chosenminoiity, w'illagainfind its tni~':: 
place and be exalted. as it should be. . .• 

If God's word is, true, and the Sabba.th' 
is as important' as that word teaches,:·. that' ..... i 

time is' bound to . ,come. And every Sev~; .' 
enth Day Baptist should feel proud ·to ,~ 
counted with this God-chosen minority for 
such a great ,work. What' can tenthou~ 
sand faithful,' loyal,. enthusiastic, ,Spi.nt:.. 
filled Sabbath-keepers:. 1Iot ' do, with C!' ~i 
to' lead them. who cares. for. his . eternal'" 
truth-the truth :for which they stand'? 1117 
stead of mourning over our \veakness Cllt<l 
lamenting ou.r· apparent losses, let u~ ac':' i'. 

cept this work of keeping God's trutha1ive~ 
as being God's way still with us; and l~k-,; 
ing for spiritual pow,er, let us rally as' one,~:, 
man to .the work. . ,Let u~· not only~ pr¢ac:b.; 
the Sabbath truth, bitt ·practice it.· Le~u,s 
be more consistent .. in keeping)t, so Our Je.s~' 
timony . for it may have' pOwer ,vith tneil~.'A\":: 

. .. . ,. 
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T'HE S1\BBATH RECORDER. 

Needed, Elijah' sNew Vision. ~ 

. Sometinles when hearing or r~adi~g 
doleful lamentations regarding dechne. 111 

. 'spiritual life and concerning rittnlencal 
losses as though the cause we lov~ were 
going' to ruin~ one f~e1s. li~e saying: "Poor 
man! he is under hIS _ JUluper tree. He -
needs an angel from God to touch and feed 
hinl -His heart is right, he has been zeal
ous . for the ~Iaster .. but, trying to _measure. 
prosperity by 'nunlbers and by outwa.rdap
pearances. he has become .utterly dlSC?Ur
·aged. He needs, 1'9ostof all, the hght 
that caine to Elijah." . ' . 

"Vhen Elijah's great rev~val did not .hold 
up as it had ~ begun .. and It. seenled to the 
\veary luan that years. of falth!ul \,:ork ~or. 
Jehovah wer,e likely to prove 111' vaIn, ,vlth 
Israel in the minority, he con~pletely col
lapsed .. and cOll1plained n10st blt~erly. He 

. did 110t understand that the I?lghty G~d, 
,vho had given one great revIvaL so dlf

.ferent from any ever known before .. could 

. give him still another ~nd gr~ater victory, 
though by tnethods en!lrely different f~om 
any vet enlploved. Times were chang~!lg, 
and -'the ne\v -'\vay to be ShO\\~l1 to EhJah 
\vas far better for the new tune apd for 
the point of progress .~eached by Israel. 
One thing \va's sure: ~hJah ~ot1ld do noth-. 
ing for· God \vhile in the wtldernes; com
plaining about the fewness of God- s pe?· 
pIe and magnifying the power of the chtl
'dren of Baal. He must get clear. ?ut of 

had in times past inanifeste~' his presence 
and po\ver, Elijah, was taught !hat t~e 
work of Jehovah was-'to be ,.done In a dtf
ferent way now, if the needs of a n~w .day 
were to be met. Great demonstrations 
such as Elijah had seen on Carmel ,vere 
now to give way to. fai~hf~l, hand to ~a~d 
work, through the Insplrattot} of t~e s1tll 
s111all voice." Then and there EI!Jah· had 
a new vision of the power of God In .reach
ing and saving men. He als.o recelve~ a, 
revelation of his own folly In. SUppOSll~g' 
that the cause of God was ,~olng ~o ru~ 
because people were not dOing. things In 
his way; and he learne~ ho,,: ,Vide of the 
mark he had come in hiS estlmfltes of the 
number \vho were loyal to Jehovah. He 
was counting upon the stren~h' of out
ward appearances and measu.nng success 
by numbers. He thought himself to. l?e 
about· the only one really loyal to God In 
Israel and ,vas sure the good cause 'w~s 

dOO~:t! a revelation it must have been 
'when Jehovah as.sured himt?at 'the,r~\ver~ 

. seven thousand. In Israel . wHom he recog 
nized as loyal and true"arid \y'~o had n~yer 
bowed the knee to Baal ! ,After_beIng 
aroused by the questiop.~","What . doest thou 
here, Elijah ?", he heard th.~. command ,to 
return to his work. . The VISion ha~ open
ed his eves to his folly, shown him. the 
real pOwer by which he wa~ to conquer, 
and sent him back to do the very. best work . 
of his life. Would that every dlS~?Uraged 
Seventh Day· Baptist might re<:~lve the 
wonderful vision that came to EhJah. 

*** 
that and obtain a more hopeful Vlilon of 
the ;vork to' be done, befor~ he could fi.nd 
anv follo,,;ers or do anything worth \vhtle. ' 'A Remarkable Will. 

i ust at the most critical till1e. ,vhen he p. 
. thought God's people had all gone. astray The last'will and testament. of J. . ler-
and he himself preferred rather to die than pont Nlorgan, Inade .by him. Just before 
live to see the enduring disgrace. Jehovah starting for Europe, IS attrac!lng. much atf sent him a messenger of, good cheer and tention, npt merelY- becaus~ It dlsBoses. 0 

called him back to Horeb, t.he mount of a great fortune in a s~nslble busln~sshk~ 
God... Probably the generatIon to whom ,vay. but especially for ItS str0!lg testlmon) 
Jehovah revealed himself \vhen the law . in favor of Christ as his Saviour: Many 
\vas given on the nlolfnt \vas n?t then ,pr~- ministers throughout the land h~ve m~de 
pared to receive the message In· the stdl' reference to this phase of. the ,vln. ~lalm
'small voice :" but no,v, after· many hun- ing that such a testinlony from s~ch a man 
dreds of ,-ears, the time ,vas cipe and GO?' s must do incalculable ~o.od. ~hlS fervent 
prophet must go back to Horeb to receive declaration of. his rehgtous faith, a~d. ~n 
. entreaty to his child~ei1 to always tnalnt~ln 
it. When the Lord appeared unto the di;;- and defend that faIth, make the. opemng 
. :couraged prophet on . the mount,. first ~n paragraph in the will: ......._ 
a gre~t and strong Wind that even b~oke I commit my soul ,into the. ha!lds of m)' 
the rocks. ,.then iri the ear.thquake,· and. Saviour. in full confid~nce that,. hav1t~g ~edeem-

h h G d · .. ed l't and washed it in his most precIous. blood, again in a fire, in. all of \v lC 'vays· 0_ .. ' 

THE SAB·BATH ·RECORDER. 

- -
he will present it. faultless before the throne of 
my . heavenly Father ; and I entreat "my children 
to rnaintain and' defend, at aU hazard and at . 
any cost of personal sacrifice, the bl~ssed doc
trine of the complete atonement for sm through 
the· blood of Jesus, Christ, once offered, and 
through that alone." 

In N ew York City and the Bronx this 
clause was referred to from the pulpits as 
·an example for all Christians in making 
their wills.' . The effect of such an ex
pression of faith and -of such solicitude for 
the children' s spiritual welfare, found in 
a father's will, should be most excellent. 
It would seem almost like a nlessage from 
the other world, upholding the old-fashion
ed religion .that "has done so much for this 
world. . . 

It is ~great thing for '(f man to be able. 
to provide SO' handsomely for aU the tem
poral:warifs . of. wife, children ,and loved 
ones,fo[ all the servants and employes, for 
the church and pastor and for many othe, 
interests needing money; but it is a greater 
thing to leave such· an inheritance as is 
shownhy this short paragraph of ~Ir. Mor
gan's will.· Whoever possesses the inheri .. 
tance 'suggested here has eternal riches in 
the bank of heaven. But one might in
herit all the monies mentioned in this rich 
man's' wilt; and if the. other \vere lackin'g, 
be an¢tetnal bankrupt. ,These heavenly 
riches. are worth more to J. P. ~Iorgan to .. 
day than would be a hundred-- stich ma
terial fortunes as he' possessed' a few days 
ago Otl' earth. , . 

Great · '. \vealth does_. not necessarily 
rob ~-~an of ,spiritual riches. It all de,. 
pends ~1.tpontheman himself. 

, - *** 
. The Associations . 

As the time draws near for the first of 
the associations, the usual inquiries regard
ing time\. and place for: holding them,).. and 
as to who the delegates \vill be, begin to 
reach the SABBATH RECORDER. We do 
not ha:ve all the data, but will give \vhat we 
do have,· hoping that interested friends 
will promptly supply whatever information 
may be-lacking here. The various com
mittees will soon need to prepare\ programs 
and should have all the data needed' fOf 
their'. work. 

'. Executive Committee pi thaf,'asSOc' · 
As there was :flO sessiotl in J9'12, ..•..... '. 
the fact that Conference met in the .'. ft .... lioIi'~ 
west~ we' have- no data .. as to 
None for 1913 were _ appointed at' 
in 191 I. . .. . ....... . 

The Western 'Association meets with" the'" 
Friendship Church' at 'Nile, N. :Y.,··()g:ii> 
Thursday beioJe 'the first Sabbath in .Oc~', 
tober. Delegate ··to the Northwestern,.'.'.: 
1913, Rev. Walter. L.Greene,·· Alfred,.);.,: 
N. Y. .D~legate to the Eastern and South .. :,>' 
eastern, Rev. George P. Kenyon, Richburg, 
N. Y., with Leslie O. Greene, Independ .. · 
ence, N. Y., as alternate. .. ..... ' ........ . 

The CentralA,ssociation holds no ses~<··· 
sion this' year ,:owing to the fa~t that Con.. ' 
ference is to be held at Brookfield. . ' 

The .Eastern ,~ssoCiation adjC2~rnedt9 . 
Jlleet WIth the Pawcatuck Church In \Vest~ , , 
erly, R. 1., on the Thursday before: the ..•.. ' 
second. Sabbath in October, 1913 ... -This 
date obviates . the necessity for a' gap of .. 
one "reek, tnade by oJ,nitting the Central · 
Association .. 
. The delegate from the Eastern to, tbe .' '.' 

Northwestern and'Vestern Associations is 
Rev .. EdgarD. Van fiorn,. 450 i\udt.tbon~ 
Ave., Ne\v York City~ with Rev. Clayton 
i\.. Burdick of Vvesterly,. R. I., as alternate. 
The deIegateto~he Southeastern and 
Southwestern 'associations is Rev. H. C. 
\T an Horn of .AshawaY,.R. 1., ,vith Rev~ 
Edwin Shaw of Plainfield,- N. J., as al. 
ternate .. 

The Southeastern ,AssoCiation convenes 
with the church at Salem. '\T. "a., ··()n. 
Thursday before the' third .. Sabbath in Dc.: 
tober, 1913. Its delegate to al1associa .. 
tions is Miss Elsie Bond, 'Salem, W. \T~.r 
with Rev. J. .S., Kagarise, Salemville.,Pa .. , 
as alternate· . ." 

The SOuthwestern AssOciation' meets.;iti. 
Halnmond,La., on-Thursday before tb~'~ 
fourth Sabbath in Oct()ber. N 0 delegat~ ~ .. 
appointed. President, Rev .. ;\. P .. Ashurst, _ " • 
H?mmond. La. , 

This in foonation is according to the best 
data in our hands. . If any one 'discov~rs 
errors or omissions, \ve .shall be glad < t()'.' 

make corrections. Some of the minutes' 
have never reached the editor's hands. 

" .' 

a 
':," 

: ,,~fy friend, if the. devil can succeediin The . assoCiations -begin with the. N orth
western,' which convenes at Nortonyille. 
!<an., ·on Thursday before· the last Sabba,th 
In September, 1913, as appointed by the 

. skimming the cream: off of- your reliRio~s 
experience, he 'will· leave-you \vitha'oowl:' 
of clabber on your hands." . 
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~'EDITORIAL NEWS N~ 

China's Wonderful Request. 

There is no end to the surprises coming 
from China in these day'S. This time the .. . -
\vorld is stirred by an appe31 from the 
Chinese 'Government to all Christian 
churches in China to join in a day of 
prayer for divine -guidance in the settle
ment of national questions and in solving 
the critical problems that confront the peO-

-pIe of that land. April 27 ,is the day set 
apart as a day for prayer, and the provin-

· cial. representatives are' instructed to at
tend the services wherever held. A serv
ice of this kind has alreadv been held in 
Peki.ng at -the request of the government. 
All . Christian missionaries were asked to 
observe this day of .prayer. Telegrams 
an9 messengers were sent bro:ldcast to all 

· governors and high official., Yvithin \vhose 
jurisdiction Christian .communities are to 
be found, urging them ~o forward the 
movement. These ;appeals' included re
quests for prayer in. behalf of "the N a-

'. tional A$sembly, and for the new gov~rn
ment, for the President of the Republic 
yet to be elected, for recognition by the 
'lxnvers, for the Inaintenance of peace, and 
for· the election of strong, virtuous 'inen to 
office." . 
. ' Of all the signs of favorable changes in' 
China' within recent years this is the most 

· "\vonderful and the most significant. In
.. deed, ,ve can think of no act so noteworth,~ 
in all the ,history of non-Christian Asia. 

'Japan, not m3ny years ago, gave official 
recognition of Christianity, but only 'as 
one of the three great religions having a 
foothold in that natiQn; so even that fell 
far short of this recognition that China has 

. made. . 
No 'matter 'which interpretation is put 

upon this action of China, whether it be 
Te~arded as a genuine recognitibnof the 
spiritual power of Christianity, or whether 

• it be understood as a mere political device 
10 gain favor among the' nations, as some 
'Seem to insinuate, it is stj11 a mosf impor-

the Chinese to liken thenlselves and their 
country to the peoples and lands of Europe 
and America, using Christianity, as they 

. use the \Vestern clothing, merely as po
litical device," even then there can. be no 
question about the inlportance of the new 
ITIOVement. 

But we do not believe it to be any s.uch 
device. To us . it seems, more like the he:
ginning of an actual.· transforl11~tion of 
character, and, of disposition toward •. the 
. Christian religion-almost. like a '. nation's 
being '"born in a day." .' One thing. is .cer", 
tain, we can not now avoid the conclusion . 
that the world has to reckon with a "Eu
ropeanized and Americanized· China, ' a~ 
Occidental Orient," and we hope, 'soon a 
Christianized one. . We . do not wonder 
that this new appeal for prayer is giving 
the missionaries in China. the . greatest sat
isfaction. 

Stephen: A. Douglas Centenary. 

On Wednesday,. April 23~ many 'people 
celebrated the one hundredth birthday of 
Stephen A. Douglas. The olclcr peopleo£ 
this country will remem1ler 'him as the're.;. 
markable little man who debated with Ab
raham Lincoln the Inomentous questions ~t 
issue in the years just preceding the ,Civil 
War. In those days NIr. Douglas was one 
of the most commanding figures .9~' th~ 

. stage of national politics, andacC9rding'to 
excellent histori~ns, "the' best~.noWnU1an 
in the United States." ··He waszealotts 
before the war in efforts to"aditlstsec
tional differences byc·ompromise U1easures. 
. Such a thing was' absolutely. out of 'the 
question, however, and twhenMr.Doug~ 
las fourid that war ,vas·· in~v:itable', being 
too loval to tollow the South' in secession 
he 'became" an ardent Unionist. His' zeal 
for compromise upon the slavery question 
subiected him to ·the sttsp~cion' that he was 
a Southern sYmpathiz.er, which probably 
stood in ,his wav when national' leaders 
might have promoted hinl in the'. councils 
of the nation. It is said that Mr.' Lin
coln favored giving him a place 'in:his 
Cabinet. . ' 

.. ·tant act as another step in the sure and, 
Tapid .. acceptance . of the ways and thoughts 
and life of the Western world.' Even if 
nothing . more than a "shrewd ,endeavor of 

Stephen A. Douglas was ~l remarkable 
man, wise beyond his years; and ;:\ventto 
the front when a mere bov. At·the age 
of twenty-two he became Attorney-general 
of Illinois; two years later found him' Sec
retary of State and Judge -of the Supreme 
Court; and at thirty-four he was elected 

• 

',' . 
.' , 

• 
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· to the United States' Senate, after having 
served t\VO terms in the legislature of his 
State. ' 111 1860 he' was Presidential can
didate' for the Northern section of the' 
Delllocratic party, against Abraham Lin
coIn Who was elected. He died at the age 
of . forty-eight, just before the first battle 
of BttllRun. 

Sincearrang~tn~nts . were made to cele
brate the centennial of Mr. Douglas' birth, 
the Historical" Society . in Chic'ago has re
ceived a . new. page' in his life record, 
thrQugh; a letter from -his birthplace. This 
states that on the day he was born. his. fa
therwas' smitten with apoplexy and died 

, while holding the child in his lap before 
the fire. and the babe rolled into the fire
place. Just at that morqent a neighbor . 
entered . the room and snatched the child 
from the fire just in time to save. its life. 

. This story is authenticated by relatives of 
· the family still living. 

Friction With Japan. 

For several days the papers have been 
full of '~hecontroversy between Japan and 
the United States over the proposed pass
age of 'an alien land law in' the State of 
California. Last\veek ~reat mass-meet
ings . were held in Japan and unthinking 
agitators 'stirred up much excitelnent over 
the nlatter. While .'it is supposed that the 
agitation is .. ~artied on by a small group of 
politicians in order to embarrass the gov
ernment, the matter has still caused no lit
tle uneasiness with the administration in 
VVashirigton.The . 'President is pleading 
with California not to do ailything in the 
line' 6f legislation that wiiI be_ pronounced 
unconstitutional, 9r that will violate treaty 
obligations. . 

·l\{any .. Californians think the Japanese 
are buying . and leasing. too Inuch land in 
that State for its future good, and the dif
ficult thing to do no\y is to franle a law 

. that \vill accomplish the purpose they wish 
tos~cure. \vithout violating. treaty rights. 
Our tieaty\vith Japan allows Japanese to 
lease, lands' here for commercial purposes. 
It is not likelv that either nation wishes to 
establish Japanese colonies here, and it is 
quite' certain that Japan does not wish her 
· citizens .. to migrate in large' numbers to 

. A.nlerica. Japan is a powerful and proud 
nati()~ and does most seriously object to 
any :i1a\v here that i discriminates against 
her .. <:·. General alien la,vs would 'not offend; 

but ,when it· becomesc1(ar.· that. 
aims at Japan alone, tfie" people .. of-.fo:hi!a·t-::,c"·i· 
country are 'naturally ·offended. It •. .no "' ... ,~ 
now as if the President would await the.. ' 
tion of the California Legislature, and . .' 
stand by Japan in the Supreme Coutts.! 
secure proper interpretation of the law.as' .. , .. 
regards the' Federal Constitution~ It.ls;) 
hoped that wise counsels' may prevail,··....' 
California an.d in Japan, so jhat flO .' .. ' .. 

or protest will be necessary when the law 
is passed.' . . . 

.. William J. Bryan,' as Secretary of State~" 
. is. adh~ring to his .life principles in themat,~,~;'~ 
ter of temperance, and we are glad it is'~',:' 
so. .·At a dinner given b¥ the Secretary;,.': 
to the diplomatic corps no wine was servoo. . 
Instead of intoxicants unfermented. j .' I 

red and beautiful as wine, were given .. '. 
guests. This causes some sneers,,, _'.' .• '" & ... 

little unfriendly comment, but even' 
critics must honor a man . for 
tiously adhe~ing to his lifelong 
in matters of temperance. Other '. '.' I; 

members have also . giv~n dinners witho~t.',' 
intoxicants, and ~t begins to .look as though!:: 
this ,vould' be the nile. 'durjng' thepresetlt;;':' 
administration. . .... ':' 

Iceland' too . is gojng. dry! After t~e,,'::; 
present year . neith~r., . natives' . nor tourist$;,~:" 
can.procure· alcoholic liquors in Iceland~(i 
Tilne. was given' to c9nsume' the presetlt l >!",' 
stock before prohibition should take' ef:" .' 
f ect. The "Danish . Government adopt~di::, 
drastic prohibition la\ys because .the ex ... r

:" 

cessive drinking habit in Iceland was UI1~:}:,:i, 
dernlining the 'physical 'constitution of her):> 
people, as well as ruining her morals.' .> •. , 

. The' strongest Hebrew association' .. of'-:.: 
Germany haspronoullcedaJ;!'ainst the· Zion';'.", 
ist movement among. the Jews, and deelar":·;':;";': 
ed that in. Germany the Hebrew citizen:.irl " 
the Fatherland is first' a Genuan andthen': .... 
a J e\v. . There is' a . strong . sentitjlenf,', ,':. 
ag-ainst any rejection of' the Germari·,,.a~",.;:;':, 
tional feeling. The desire' is ,expressed:; 
that the JewwiU cea~e considering himself ... · 
only a guest in. a foreign .Iand, and '·come'tc). 
look upon himself asa loyal subject"o£.> 
the German Government. . The resolution~i: 
passed by this association say: "O,riilie: 
soil of the German Fatherland. we' .. ' ',> 
to do our part as Germanstofurtb.er; .. , .. 
man culture, while at· the' same time'~e,,' . 
main true' to our commun'iol1;' hallowe.tt/, .• 
history and religion.". i' 
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,.' '.' Se~retary Daniels has put a positive 'veto 
On the ha~ing habit at the Naval Aca~enlY. 
He . has no sympathy with the sentiment 
.that enc9urages the brutal customs of 

'. whipping newcom.ers into submission by 
the older .classes. He is correct in say
ing, "Your hazer is essentiall~ a bully and 

. must necessarily have in his nature a 
streak of the same' innate cruelty possessed 
by . brutes who torture dumb animals for 
. the' pleasure of watching their sufferings:" 

The Secretary. suggests that a year tn 
prison is slight punishment enough for the 
hazer. . 

.' The friends who in' old days traveled the 
Sound' "in the famous steamers Rhode 1 s
land and' CD1lnecticutwill be interested to , . . 

. know that the New Haven Railroad Com-
'pany has had them broken' up and sent to 
the scrap pile, simpJy because the company 
wished to keep them -from going into the 
hands of those who would run them in 
'opposition to the road. This is a part of 
the price' they pay for monopoly. They 
let steamers worth $400,000 go to the scrap 
pile at $44,000 rather than have them sold 
where they compete with the road! 

Whales are invading the steamship Jines 
of the· North Atlantic in unusual numbers 
this year. The ColutJIbia. of the ~nchor 

- line, from Glasgow to America, ran tnto a 
:.large one .cutting it so deep with the prow 
that she was obliged to stop and run swift
ly backwards into order to shake off the 
m.onster. -

Lectures at Alfred. 
. A period of nine days does n91. often 

. bring. as many good things as came to us 
".atAlfred in a recent nine days. There 
was' first the Agricultural School Com
mencement, with a graduating class of over 
forty; a grand oratorio, "The Holy City," 
tmder the direction of Professor Wingate; 
and an inspiring address by Dean L. H. 

.. ' "Bailey, '. of the Agricultural College at Cor-

. . 
There were, secondly, lectures nladepos

sible by the Abram Herbert Lewis Lecture
ship. Samuel G. Batter, D. D., of Phila
delphia, Secretary for Social Service,. of 
theN ational . Baptist Convention, and' 
member· of the Social Service Commissiori 

. of the Federal Council of Churches, 
spoke four times;--once at the col
lege assembly, and· Sabbath eve, Sab
bath afternoon, and Sunday morning, 
in the church. His Inessages,' earnest 
and eloquent, related. to. service,. . so
cial service, and the rural church.O~ the 
many good things he said. I . will mention 
two or three. . Good and evil conditions 
have their causes; and social service nleahs 
to . discover mQans to discover these two 
sets of causes and remove one and estab
lish .the other.' Seventh Day Baptists have 
a special opportunity to serve rural com-.",,-
111t1nities. And he reminded the Sunday 
congregation that our church had gen
erously offered thenl all of its means of 
grace, and that no other church is needed 
here. . 

William C. 'NIinifie, D. D.~ of London, 
England, who is officiously connect~d wi~h 
mission work in Cuba, spoke three times In 
~1emorial Hall, and once in the Gothic 
chapel. / His subjects in the college ~hapel 
were "The l\Iost Wonderful' Book In the 

" \Vorid, " "Dreamers and Doers," and "The 
Wit and \Visdom of Spurgeon." In the 
seminary chapel he spoke upon qualifica-· 
tions for the ministry, the relation between 
-English nonconformists and government 

. schools and the progress of Christianity 
among' hand laborers. Doctor Minifie is 
a forceful, edifying, and inspiring speaker. 

For the coming among us 6f these two 
fine speakers we are indebted.' both to the 
Lewis Lectureship and to friends of theirs 
in Alfred and in" London. 

Aifred,N .... y~~ 
April, 1:913.' 

ARTHUR E. ~IAIN. 
.',. : 

. . nell. '. Of course this address was thor
oughly practical. from a purely industrial' 
point of view ; but it was also ethical and re
ligious. He exhorted the rural young people 
to be neighborly; and sa~d, further, ~hat it 
was doubtful whether a man who IS not 

Historically, the Bible is in the main a 
record of the religious experience and de
velopment of one nation. But the Bible 
carried to other nations interprets, explains 
and corrects their religious experience. 
God appears to have made an explicit rev
elation of himself to one people that he 
might. the better reveal himself to all peo
ples.-. Christian Advocate. 

religious could be a good farmer, because 
the" cultivator of the soil is in partnership 
with Nature's God. . 

• 
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The Resurrection 'of Christ. 
The International Sunday-school lesson 

for March 23, as given in the Stanberry 
Herald, treats on the resurrection' of 
Christ, holding the popular view that he 
was raised from the dead Qn the first 'day 
of' the \veek, and that . therefore the day 
should be honored above the Sabbath of 
the Lord. But not one text of Scripture 
was given stating that the resurrection oc-

· curred on tbe first day of the week, though 
· several \vere mentioned that told of the 
different appearances to his- followers on 
that day. Then we read: "~1:atthew 
xxviii, t ·(R. \i.) would indicate a possible 
earlier visit on Saturday, the Jewish ,Sab-

" bath.". A rather gntdging admission to a 
positive statement by an inspired writer. 
The' fact that this visit in the end of the 
Sabbath,. or late -on the Sabbath day (R. 
\T.) ,'Ito see the sepulchre, shows the tomb 
to have been empty \vhen the women came, 
was not mentioned, though it is clearly evi
dent frotn the words that the angel said 

. unto them : "Fear not ve: for I kno\v that 
ye seek Jesus, who hath been crucified 
He is not here; for he is risen, even as he 
said. Come, see the place where the Lord 

. lay'~ (vs.· 5, 6). Matthew ;is the only one 
.. of the gospel \vriters that tells about. the 

great earthquake, and" the angel of the 
Lord descending' from heaven and roil
ing away the stone, all of which had been 
done before the women came "late on the 
sabbath day,~' and only the empty tomb re
mained, \vith the angel ~ sitting on the stone, 
whose ':appearance wag.-: as lightning, and 
his raiment ·white as snow." From these 

~. Scriptures it is clearly a fact that Christ' 
was resurrected on the Sabbath. of the 
Lord,' ,and therefore not Oil the first day 
of the week. '. " 
· All Bible readers know that our'Saviour 
entered the death state and was laid in the 
tomb in the . evening, and would have to 
be raised from the dead in the evening in 
order to fulfil the only sign that he· gave 
as proof of his ~Iessiahship. "And. there 
shall no sign be given to it but the sign of 
Jonah the prophet; for as Jonah was three 

days 'and three· pigbtsin· tlle.beny·.····.:· .. 
whale, so ~hall the~n~'ofmanbe' .... 
days and three nights in the . heart of' ..•. 
earth" '( ~{att. . xii, 39,.40) o That -. 
be impOssible· between Fiidayeveninr' 
Sunday morning,. which ·is only two' . tOa" m~C! 
and one day. But believing the divin~' 
ord to be true, and counting back. .' 
Sabbath evening,wheri. we have found'L'a; .... Lec· 

the tOlnb was empty, Friday evening •. ··· .... 
be --one day and night, Thursday 
would 'be, two days and· two 
Wednesday . evening would be : .. ' ....... _-
days and three nights, t,he day· ' .. 
our Lord was . crucified . and .' lay'" itt·;,' 
the tomb, which was the "preparatio~.:',. 
of the passover" Sabbath (John xix, ·14l'.,};· ..•..•. 
"for the day of that sabbath was a higb{,'<i 
day," and came on· Thursday ,an· expres7;.,) 
sian that is . not applied to the weeklyS.~·.;:i 
bath. Friday they p~epared the spices and,i.' 
ointments, and on the Sabbath theY'rest~J;:, 
according to the commandment - . (Lqke: 
xxxiii, 56)-.' the commandment which" .••. 
"Remember the sabbath. day to keep ." •.•. 
holy~: (~x. xx, 10). Thus we see,,>; 
the foun~ation that is universally claimea,;",,; 
as a reason 'for observing the first. day(jf·i:~> 
the week as a sacred day is not found ·i,l:· 
the Bible. It is not there~=, '. .... 

Therefore those who . would honor the:.':, 
day of Christ's"resurrett~on from the'decl(1,~,::,'>:: 
\vill also honor the ~abbath of Jeho!ah,.~-> 
(for it is the same day, the day that GodJ/,\ 
blessed and sanctified at the close oltlie-:' 
first \veek of. Creation~ and calls' hish6ty.·,:· 
day) and. doing so, .walk in the footstePs,:;:: 
of our blessed .Master, who said, "The: . 
sabbath was made for' man and' not' man' . , , 
for the sabbath: so that the Son of man 'ls 

. Lord even of the sabbath" (Markii: 17,' 
R. V.) .-Weltha. A.C ombest, in Bible Ad;". 
'(locate. 

A Pastor~i ·~r.yer. 
o Lord, thou art my helper. 

thy messenger. Let me but deliver'the-.. '> 
word that thou hastlfQr this people. C'cea: ... ><: .. 
my mind, and calm my nerves, andCOfiti"ol,:.:';·, 
my heart. that· r may get the meS.)'~.,'." 
right, with no· additions or omissions,c;aod)::: 
that it may have the' effect tomake·:this.:':;:· 
people more thoughtful· and mor~' spiritUalj;' ... , 

. more careful and more conscientious, more 
like Jesus, the ,Master.' Amen. . ">c. 

, -.. --
.... .~./ ..... ;. 

... ~ 
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,Tract Society-Meeting of Board of 
, Directors. 

The Board of Directors of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society met in regular ses
sion, in, the Seventh Day Baptist ~hurch, 
Plain~eld, N. J., -on Sunday, April 13, 
1913, at· 2 o'clock p. m.,- President Stephen 
Babcock in the chair. 

Members present: - Stephen Babcock, 
J. A~ Hubbard, Edwin -Shaw, W. M. Still- , 
man, ,F. J. Hubbard, J. D. Spicer, E. D. 
Van -Horn, H. N. Jordan, Asa F. Ran--

- dolph, W. C. Hubbard, T. L. Gardiner, 
J. G. Burdick, Iseus F. Randolph, C. W. 
Spicer, .Esle -F. Randolph, D. E. Titsworth, 
H. ~. Nlaxson, M. -L. Oawson,' A. L. 
Titsworth. '\ 

- Visitors: Edgar R. Greene of-Berlin, 
N. Y., Halsey ~. Greene. ,', ,_, 
_ Prayer was_offered by Rev. ~ E.D.Van ' 
Horn. ' , 

-Minutes of last meeting read. 
The' Advisory ,Committee reported that 

through the, Corresponding Secretary they 
have - endeavored tc) comply with the -re:'" 
quest of -Conference in relation to field' 
'\vork. In connection with the report cor
"respondence was read from Rev. Geo. B. 
Shaw with regard, to conducting special 
Sabbath Reform meetings in Nebraska, 
and _ requesting some assistance, from the 
Board. On motion the matter was refer-
red to, the Advisorv Committee with power. 

,The Committee -on Distribution of Lit
erature reported that the RECORDER sub
scriptions have decreased 27 since last 
meeting, due to the· cutting off by the of-

'fice of papers because of the postal laws 
forbidding the continuance of the subscrip
tion \ beyond a year after subscription is 
due. There have been sent out 24,656 
pages of tracts and .~6 copies of' Bible 
TeaChings~' also 2C; copies of Doctor Main's 
book have been sold.-

-Repott accepted. 
- The following report was received; 

The Joint' Committee of the Board of Man-, 
3Jters of the Seventh Day Baptist Missionary 

'Society and' the Board of Directors of the 
American Sabbath Tract Society presents the 
following to the two Boards which it represents: 

Whereas, The CorreS1)Ondin~ Secretary of the 
Seventh Dav Baptist Missionary Society in a 
communication addressed to' the' Joint Commit
'tee dated January .26. 1913, expressed his desire 
to be relieved from the work O'f bein~ the Field 
Representative of the American Sabbath ,Tract 

tSociety on or before March 31,1913. 

Therefore, We. the Joint -Committee. recom
mend to the twu Boards which we represent 
that ' the ,-present, arrangement concer~ihg the 
joint; work 'of the Secretary cease on April I, 
1913. 

Also, the following: 
'T'Vhereas, Personal letters have come to the 

, Chairman 'and to the Secretary of the Joint 
Committee from the Rev. Ira Lee Cottrell of
fering to go to Africa as a missionary repre
senting the two Boards, and whereas Brother 
CottF-ell was desirous that the matter be present
ed as soon as possible and' reQuested the Secre
tarv of the' Tract Society to ,present it to the 
Tract Board at the March (1913) meetin~; 'and 

T-Vhereas, The Tract Board at that meetin~ 
voted as follows: 

"Resolved. that while we appreciate the con
secrated spirit of devotion ,which prompts the 
offer of our dear brother, the Rev. Ira Lee Cot
trell. to go as a missionary to Africa. we are 
bourid to recognize the apparent inability of, the 

, .Boards at the present time to finance, such an 
undertaking." 
: Therefore, vYe. the Joint Committee. wish to 

submit the matter without recommendation to 
the :Missionary Board for its consideration.' 

On bellalf of the 10intCommittee. 
GEO. B.CARPENTER .. 

Chairman. 
EDWIN 'SHAW;, , 

Secretary. 

The, Corresponding Secretary, reporteo 
that the appointees, OIl,' ;tn¢Tract Society 
program for' Conference', "had been "com.
luunicated with, arid have> accepted theIr 
appointments.' _ " '" 

. Correspondence in ',' ,connection, , with, " the 
above, from Rev. Geo.B.Shaw.\vas re
ferred to the' 'Progranl, Committee, \vith ' 
power. " /' ' , , ' 

The Treasurer presented, his . report, for 
the third quarter duly audited"vhich on 
motion ,vas adopted. 
, The Treasurer also reported therece1pt 
of $957.25 in /payment of the legacy of 
S. Adeline Crumb of $1,000.00, less the 
legacy tax of $42,75, the money to be in
vested as a permanent' endowment fund, 
the net income therefrom to be used for 
the deficit on the SABBATH RECORDER so_ 
long as such a defieit shall exis~, and' there
after to be used. in the' promulgation _ of 
special Sabbath trt1th by the printed, page 
-at the discretion of the Board. the lund to 
be known as the S. Adeline Cruinb Fund. 

\Toted that the Recording Secretary, ex
press the appreciation of the Board for the 
bequest to ~Irs. E, J. Booth of Wahvorth, 
Wis. , ', 

Voted'that the Committee on Distribu
tion 'of Literature be ~equested: to send the 
SABBATH RECORDER for three mOriths,'and 

.',:. 

tHE SABBATH RECORDER. 
i 
i 

some-:of:oufliterature ' to Rev. N, Ea!sa w 
] ohn, Chilow, Ceylon, '_ . - :1 

Voted that the\ SABBATH RECORDER be 
sent till further ~ion he taken, to certain 
individuals on ill ecommendation of the 
Cotnnlittee on Distrl ution of Literature. 

- , 

, Hear Th.IDeal.I". , 
, , ANGELiNE , ~.EY .. ,.' , 

, • • : '." ,"! • ,,:' ~'.' ,'. ,:' '. 

Across the country's' Wide ,expahse 
The rural churches' call ; 

They must, be 'fed and fostered, 
For they' are weak and small. 

- The Correspondi Secretary presented Why do, ye riot adopt them'-
the, following repor : ~ Strong men and 'women 'brave?' 

The Secretary has letters or pOst-cards stat- Christ gave you life and stren~h 
in~ that the last Sabbath in March was ob- And he has 'power to save. ' 
served with special sewices concernin~ the Sail
ba'th in the followin~ Sabbath Schools. It may 
have been observed in other places. but these 
ha \'e -reported' : Westerly, ,Berlin, N ew York, 
Plainfield, New :Market, Daytona, Marlboro, 
Rockville, Berea, Greenbrier, Middle Island, 
Salem. SalemvilIe, Alfred Station. Nile, Harts
ville. Independence, Leonardsville. Adams Cen": 
ter. Syracuse, Albion, Stone Fort, :Milton, Dod~e ' 
Center, Farina, OticaJl:O, Jackson Center, Los 
Angeles. Garwin, Gentry. Cullman. New Auburn 

. ("Vis)., vYalworth, Hammond. Milton Junction, 
North Loui>. -- UnfavorCible weather interfered at 
Verona. previous plans interfered at Riverside, 
-and the fact that there is no school interfered at ' 
LOIldon. ' This seems like a most favorable re, 
soonse to "the plan of the Board. Many ex .. 
chan~es of pulpits are also 'bein~ arran~ed for 
April' and'May. 

Reports have been received and are here sub-
, mitted from our Field Representatives, Rev; E. 

B. Saunders. from Rev. Geor~e Seelev, mana,zer' 
of the Canadian Branch Office. from Rev. E. H. 
Socwel1. representative at Anoka. Minn., from 
Re\'. T. W. Richardson. of London. from 'Rev. ' 
Geo. '\V. Hills. missionary pastbr at Los An~eles. 

The Secretary -also presents correspondence 
from the followin~: Re.v. Geo. B. Shaw. C. Rob
inson.Howard C. Stewart, Oaude L. Hill. Rev. 
Geo. W. Lewis, and the South African Railways. 

Letters have also ·been received from Rev. 
Charles B. Oark. N. Olnev Moore, Rev. E. Adel
bert Witte-r, Rev. Lester C. Randolph. Rev. A. J. 
c. Bond. Rev. T. J. Van 'Hbrn. Rev. L. A. Win~. 
Geo. 'B. Carpenter. Rev. William C. Dalaitd, 

. Re,< R. G. Davis. Dr. M. Josie Ro~ers. RtW. I. 
L. Cottrell. Rev. 'Royal R. Thorn~ate, Samuel H. 
Davis\ D. W. North. and others. 

Voted that the~ correspondence from 
D."V~'North be referred to Treasurer Hub-
hard. '~,>, ' • 

\T9ted,. toadoj>t .the first resolution of the 
report of: the J Qint COIU lU'it tee. 

Nfihutesread and 'approved. 
Board ad j ourned. 

ARTHUR L. TITS\VORTH. 
Recording S ecre,id-r". 

"The 111eek shall inherit the earth." Ev
erybOdy is' ,willing to' help along a hutrtble 
person, 'but the self-assertive somehow 
arouse the instinctive combativeness of ev
erybody, ,It is' a very human weakness to 
"'antto stick a pin into the puffed-up man. 
-The COtt.tinent. ' ' _ 

, , 

You have a, yoke of' oxen, " 
,A wife or piece of land? _, " 

You're so engrossed thaty9U heed nof ", 
The cans o~every hand?- . 

God knows all this, and yet he calls 
You to his work today. 

This -wofk is for eternity,', 
I t is no children' 5 I>lay~ 

Oh. hark! across the water 
The black child calls for aid, 

' He is both hale and-, lusty, ' ' 
J ovous and unafra!~~ , 

He is our o\\'n God-given one. ' 
Our infant Sabbath child; 

He should be' clothed, protected. 
Rescued ,from danger wild. 

Dh, Christian -meri and women.' 
List to : these children's cry; 

Dh. see their -hands outstretched to' 
And help them ere they di~! -

; Doctor Sheldon,'s' booJ<,':-"In ~is Step§;;':'i 
had a great vogue. All over the' worJif.(. 
earnest Christians were 'set, to asking theriil'\,:i 

, selves, "\Vhat 'would Jesus' do?" It is pet"': ", ',' 
tinent to recall that only once did 'Jes~ct, J " 

• "'- . J 'Y 

say, "I have gIven you an example, that yeo ' , 
also should do as. I have" done," 'arid that 
was, after he had girded himselfwith."£t,-·!),:~,> 
towel, and done the- humble work of' a'"" 
slave" a task w,bich .the apostles \vere'too,;-,'. 
proud' to do. j To' be Christlike is to 'tie; 
willing to stoop to, the ,lowliest service.-'" 
W. T.Ellis. 

"To fulfil faithfully the duties ofy~rC. 
station; to' use' to the uttermost ,the gifts> of 
your ministry;, to hear chafing and:trivial'" 
irritations as 'martyrs bore the pillorY-and"'" 
'stake; to-find the one noble trait'iri peop1ei,> 
who try· to molestyQU; to put Jhekindes~;{:" 
construction on unkind acts and'w()rds';,,:,', 
to love, with the love -of God even the" uo:';', 
thankful and evil; and- to do 'thisalway~;:', 
and- not f9r the praise :of :man, but'Jc,t''th~.,; 
sake of God--this makes' a great life.'~;',,;"/: i,>< 

. . .. - . ,...: ~ 
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MI.SSIONS 
.. ~ . 

. -

. .:. Belated Correspondence F rom China. 
The 'following letter from Rev. D. H. 

Davis, dated December 25, met with a mis
hap as explained in this paragraph from a 
'letter sent Brother Davis by. S~cretary 
Saunders :. 

"Now; Brother Davis, an apology is due 
you in regard to ~our lette~. ~ritten the. 
very' last of December, contrunlng a letter 
you translated, written by our evangelist, 
~Ir. Toong. Th~ letters came to me when 

"travet"lng, were ·packed in' my grip with 
. other mail and I did not find them until - ...... ,. 
the first of this week. They should have 

· been 5ent, one or both of them, to the 
RECORDER more than a month ago. I am 
very sorry for this blunder; will be more 

. careful in the future.' I enclose a copy of 
this apology to Brother Gardiner, ,vhich 
will explain the matter and sho,v that I am 
to' blame." -

My DEAR BROTHER S~\UNDERS: 
The enclosed letter was given me some . . 

days ago, but I have not had time until 
now . to -translate it and send it to you. 
You- will notice that today is Christmas 
abd we have been having a holiday, so t 
am not pressed so much for time. On 

. Monday evening I gave one of my stereop
ticon lectures to the schools and our Inem
bers. On Tuesday the time was taken up 
with my work for the. Municipal Council, 
which with the work 1 have for the mission 
keeps' 'me very busy"; . I . have been espe-

·.cially b1.lsy of late from the fact ~hat I have 
been making plans for the neW building 
(dwelling). I think I have them perfect-

· ed. They- have ]jeen submitted t;o the 
members of the mission, who seem to think 
them very good. I have spent a good deal 
of time and thought over them, and do not 
see how I could imp;ove upon fhem with 
·the mdney I . expect to have for building, 
from the' friends who have so kindly sub
scribed. I hope none who have subscrib

'ed will fail to respond "promptly in for
warding the money to me. The contract 

· has ,.already been made and the work is to 
begin after the. Q1ine~e New Year,which 

is 'still observed to some extent and .occurs 
,this year o~ February 6. The c~ntract 
has been signed for $4,700, Mexican . 

. There are always some things \vhich need 
to be added that one can not think of when 
making the specifications, but I hope it 

'. will not exceed this amount very lnuch for 
I have been particular in specifying. I 
expect to pay for some of the furnishing 
of elt~ctric. light fittings' myself and for 
some other conveniences which seem neces
sary. The French have put in water just 
in front of our church property so it will 
be a very easy thing for us to put the 
water in the new dwelling and it will be 
a great. convenience. W. e hope we may 
be able4 to put it in, but have not yet decid
ed what we will' do. 

The contract specifies that the,~ork is 
all to be completed ,by the first of July. 
The same man that built thech~rchis to 
build this house,' and I know he has pronl;.. 
ised to do the' work at a very low figure. 
r hope I may be able to carry the work 
through without any hitch. 

We have had a very pleasant Christmas 
day. 'The weather has beel1 cold but there 
has been a bright sun and ·during the mid
dle of the dav it was not very cold. . 

The schools are now having a short va~ 
cation as is the custom among all the mis
sion schools. . On !tlonday the . Boys' 
. :eoarding School had Field day ,when they 
displayed their ability in military drill and 
various sports, and for boys of their age 
showed a good deal of aptitude for this 
sort of thing. . Ten years ago. it was im
possible to get the boys at all interested in 
such things. , 

China is truly on the upward 1110ve. She 
has had one year of th~N e\v Republic a.d
ministration under great and serious dIf
ficulties but still maintains the power, and 
if she can continue she will doubtles.s make 
many important .refornls in her political 
affairs. 

A certain Chinese published newspaper 
has been very persistent. in advocating the 
opium refornl and has spoken in the 
strongest terms against those who are car
rying on the business in China. It seems 
. that the agitation of the question has se
riously affected the sale of opium by the 
foreign firms in Shanghai. Som~ six or 
more foreign firms sued the publisher of 

• 

, . 
, .' 
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this paper for, libel but· . they did· not gain praying the !-Lord to increaSe'· my:::·.· •. ·, ... · ...... J~ ... > 

their case. These firms claimed that· un- My virtue is thin and: my wisdom·, .... , '._"",~ 
less they\vere allowed to sell the large May the Lord give me the il:lolySpirit·:, 
amount that was in hand, and was on the do' diligently his "itoly work!" 
way, it,vould embarrass several of the May the' church :gTowand the. powerof):! 
large ,banks, and they would lose very Satan be vanquished. I will now· n: len'tlq'Ji 

, heavily. . a few things for which I ·request those . ..,. .... ,.,. ... .'" ..... , 
I am glad the Chinese ha ve been vic- read tqis to' pray. .' . 

torious in this case and I shall' not feel I. There. is a youQg.man, a voPa, .... '!I_ 

badly if those \vho have been going on in who has entered his name as a .,.' "O'b",altt01Il~lr~;: 
the business without any regard for the He is very zealous, has' begun to eat ··.·a:l '..-.." 

intere\t of China lose heavily.' The letter because he\\Tishes to believe',in the, 
refer;red to above, which follo\vs, is from (as though he could not be a' VPClrP"<!lI 

IVlr. To.ong,. the native evangelist at and believe) but his barents are very ..rrI'I'I.-n· 

Lieu;..oo. D. H. DAVIS.' opposed to' his becoming a Christian~ 
, rv cst.,';G~.fc,.shallghai; 2.

c

- Every. Monday" night· there is',: 
Dec~25( 1912. Bible-study meeting. for· file church ,mem'"::" 

bers and ~hose who are proba· ','.: 
DEAR . RECORDER READERS: There are ten, who attend· 'regularly and..ate 

Lieu-oois 'thirty miles from Shanghai. very zealous in the study. Pray that they. 
[\Ve hsually .s~y about twenty lnites" may be zealous to the end. . . '. ......c 

though,ve have to travel more than this' 3.' The doctrine which has been -Te~_/·: 
, togetthere.l,·· There are about 5~QOO in- cently preached in and about Lieu-oO,\js.-,. 
habitants. ·[We. have always estimated like rice plants" on good . soiL . Pray 1 thai',. 
the ,.population at' about 20,000.] There it m~y soon produc~ a good harvest.'. . ."< 

are matiy boats coming and going 'and the Pray that· those who come to the. disf.::", 
trade of the adjacent region is consider-' pensary to he healed may give thanks:t<)::,'· 
able. The chief production is cotton; fol- . the heavenly Father, understand the doe..:':" 
lowing in importance are wheat and beans. trine, and be sayed. . 
The people are generally in good ·circum- [l\rIR. TooNG. lVati'ile EvangeliSt.]l 

. . '~ .. stances, ,veIl clad and fed; but alas! those·., 
who can read are few. In the countnr 

onl yfive per cent of the inhabitants are 
able to read; in town the percentage is a 
little larger. The customs are bad and the 
people are in black darkness. . Gambling 
'and fornication, as .compared with such 
vices in other places, are much greater. It 
is ver" difficult to establish the republic. 
The people will not give up their customs; 
Satan holds the rule. Formerly the Lieu-oo 
people ,,,ould not allow ·the doctrine pro-
mulgated and chapels' built. Both the' 
Episcopal and the Methodist missions 
opened up' chapels here without any results 
and consequently removed their work to 
other places. ,The Seventh Day Baptist 
~ission in the autumn of 19o5 began med
Ical ,work here through Doctor Palmborg, 
and has received the blessing of God. 
Peace and ha~mony. have prevailed and a 
few have been saved. '. . 
. I am now here bearing the responsibility 
of an evangelist. I am constantly' desirous 
of bringing men' to' the Lord and go every-' 
where preaching; trying to be an _example, 

.Proposed··Chaoges. 
DEAR ·BROTHER SAUNDERS: 

I am sending. you, for ptiblicatiori'iti.·· 
SABBATH RECORDER, a brief ac;count of, . . .. ".' .... 
dedication services of the Seventh ·D~Y'.·:,· 
Adventists, to which we' were invited, WitIt,t:' 
the hope- that· it may inspire some 0{6ur», 
people .to. greater interest in theChina=";' 

work... ... ........... . 
Refe~ring to the matter of iiicreased·-ap':\<";i~: 

propriations made by the boardfor:"'~he<~'.,. 
natiye evangelist and the incidental', ex~,'~'i; 
. penses, we,acJmowledge with' thanks.~ tbe~< • .... , 
additions made. ,to: these . appropriatiQI1~;·i. 
You were quite right about the: amount}' 
asked for the incidental expenses~I20~a;<>: .... , 
year .instead of $100 ~s before.' ·This>Js:': .. , 
'of course a very low estimate, . butwewil[·.·,\ " 
make it db rf possible.' '. " '.' ...,'" 

There is a\1other matter whiCh I .deSire>.· 
to put before the board for its . ' 
·tion and action. For· several r~.l2son~s"' 
has seemed best for' me to discontinue. 
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work for the Manicipal Council,.. and it 
has been mutually, agreed that my services 

-'-. shall cease on the first of October next. 
-' I shall continue' the wo.k until that date. 
The. question which I· wish the board to 
consider and decide is whether it wishes to 
take me back on its pay-r~ll, and at what 
salary? I have talked the matter over 
with' the missionaries on the field and they 
seem' to be unanimous in the desire that I 
,resume my former relation to the work. 
I wish it were possible for me to continue 
work without. remuneration. This I do not 

.. feel I could possibly do, but inasmuch as 
I have a little income from other sources 

_ I have thought of offering to work. for the 
mission on a sal3[Y of $700 ~~l(l. In mak

,ing this offer 1 do not want the board or 
iny of the people to' get the idea that. the 

.' other members of the mission are receiving 
too large a salary ~ I ani confident that in 
view of the expense incident to being a 
missionary they are not receiving a large 

" '. - salary. So I do not want anyone to get 
, '. a wrong idea when I offer to take $700 a 

year. T·here is another reason for my 
making this -concession in salary. I do 
not feel quite as vigorous as I once did 
and may require a little more leisure than 
in former 'years, though at present I am 
able to work the whole day long. I have 
tJO doubt I could, if- I desired, find other 

, business,. but I would prefer to be free for 
mission work~' My _chief obj ect in turn
ing aside to the work of the ~I unicipal 
Council 'was to relieve the board in its 
financial distr.ess. I have looked on this 
turn as perhaps providential, that mr time 
may be more fullygive'nt~ the work of the 
mission.' I trust the board will consider 
the qu~stion and write me at its earliest 
convenIence. ' 

A New Missi~n Dedication in Shanghai. 
REV. D. H. DAVIS. 

Yesterday, by invitation, ~1r. and ~~rs. 
Crofoot, lVIrs. Davis and I attended the 
dedication services of the· mission, premises. 

" of the Seventh Day' Adventists. . These 
. prelnises are located in the extrelne eastern 
portion of the English concession, some 
five or six nliles from the location of our 
own mission'- which is sQuthwest ~f the 
French concession: so these hvo mrssions 
are at . extreme pOints. There is trqIlev 
connection most of the way,' so it is not 

. so difficult to go from one to the other. 
The dedicatory exercises consisted of re

ports of the purchase of land and~he erec~ 
tion .of the buildings, and a sermon, ,prayer ' 
and songs. ..,' ' 

They have between' six and seven acres 
o~ land in one lot which has cost approxi
mately $8,200 gold. . There a~e five dwell
ings for foreign missionaries, some tenant 
houses for Chinese workmen and assist .. 
ants, and printing-house, the cost of which 
\vas said to be $37,000 gold. They have 
promised to contribute to the Municipal 

. Council toward the erection of a bridge 
across the canal and road next to their 
property, the sum of I 1,000 taels. The 
total cost of the plant in U. S. gold was 
given to be $32 ,950 . . 

. Mr. Evans, the general superintendent 
of their ,vork in China, Japan and Korea, 
gave tis a very practical ~vangeli~al ser
mon which was translated Into Chinese by , .. 

orle of their missionaries, and a very 
earnest and appropriate prayer ,vas offered 
by ~1r. Cottrell" one of their missionaries 
from Hankow. Doctor Selmon, -the gen
eral editor of the pdnting--house.. \vas in_ 
charge of the exercises and· after thec10se 
of the service~ showed us through the 
buildings. . _ 

The Adventists are certainly to be con

The foundation of the new mission 
,dwelling is nearly finished and· the walls 
will be begun today or tomorrow. The 
work has been delayed a little by a S\1OW

storm which began on Friday and lasted 
nearly all day Sabbath day, making it dis
agreeable to work. I hope Miss Burdick \ 
sent you the' plans of the house, so you 
will see something, of what it is to be. 

. gratulated in being able to. ~rect.s';1c~ a 
commodious building for' their pubhshlng 
work. They have electriCity installed and 
thejr presses and other m~chiner~ a.r~cr,-!n 
by electric power. BeSIdes pnnttng .1n 
Chinese many thousands of tracts they' is
sue a monthly magazine of which they are 
printing regularly 50,000. They .are cer
tainly pushing their China work \~lth. con~-

With- kindest regards to yourself and the 
members of the board, .I ,am as ever,' 

Fraternally: ' 

,W ~stGate, Shanghai, 
March 10, 1913. 

, 

D .. H.,DAVIS. , tuendable zeal. . They are equIppIng It 
with men and means, all of which are sol

. emnly ,consecrated to the Master's service. 
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'The: members· of the mission were· all G' B'C ,. t' C' A' 'B' .... . . eo .. ' arpener, .. : ' .. U ". 

very cordial and we lnuch enjoyed 'meeting .. Barher, A. G.- Crofoot, :T,.A/ .' ·u ..... .-. ·Il~~. 
them' again.' We could but wish them L. F. Randolph, S.H.Davis, G~B: 
Godspeed in all their Christlike endeavors, Ira B. Crandall, John, H. Austin', H.:';" . 
~ndChf?rthe~hotrebwish ~hdat our !lhwn ,,:or~ ,Swinney, A. S. Babcockw' . ," .;, 
In Ina mig e carne on Wit a Slml- Visitors: Mrs. 0.. U._Whitfo .. ,rd.,.. _ .. 
Iar degree of efficiency,. energy, liberality 
and devotion. I can. but feel that our peo- S. H'. Davis', Mrs. ~lisha c. Burdick;~ ".. . ... 
pIe have been losing their opportunity in Ichabod Burdick, Mrs. Chas. Witter,Mrs~, 
C11ina by holding back too largely of their A. G. Crofoot,-Miss Susie. Murphy., ',~>~;" 
sympathy, and support of the work in this' Prayer was offered by the Rev.Claytbr.:1.::, 
land. Had our mission. been manned and A. Burdick. . ~ . . ,. , . "'> 
this work supported as it deserves, our Minutesofpr~vi~us rnet;ting read and~p;.., . ' 
tnission might have been today one of the proved. . .' .~ .. :,~"., 
foremost missions in China. But we must The reports 'of 'the Corre~ponding S~c~' .•. ' 
not be discouraged or 'falter on this ac- retary and Treasurer were approved ..• >i 
count; let the neglect of the past only 'spur . It was vQted that the balance' ($3,4Ho~()()}·'··"·'· 
us to greater efforts in the future. I sin- from the H~ Alice Fisher Estate JJe·.pla,ci' 
cerely pray that this may be so and that ed in the Permanent ,Fund, properlyde$igr 
all those who have not looked with favor nated ;·theincome to be used as' ' . 
on this work may soon see the m\istake in the will of said H .. Alice Fisher 
they have been making and' henceforth, will directs .that "the income from' ~aidd~~,. 
give u.s their' hearty support and sympathy. posits mentioned shall be appropriated~d""'" 
It is. not only the. Seventh Day Adventists paid. by said Missionary Society, as it n1ay.,,'i 
who are pushing their work in this land, be required. in aiding feeble and needy" 
but every Christian organization at work members of the churches within theSev~',." 
in China is doing the same thing. Shall' enth;, Day Baptist Denomination." . ....:: 
yve ~ho have been _ working so, many years If was voted that the income' from this':':: 
In thl~ land slacken our hands and give up fund be placed in the hands of' theTreas~:< 
the struggle.? It would be a disgrace to urer, the President and the Correspon{tirtg,' 

.' the God whom we serve and to the truth Secretary of the Board to be distributed'>, 
which . Christ has commissioned" us to give' according to their judgment. . , .'; .. ,. ,. 
to the \vorld, for our people to retire from An interesting' letter from~· arothef. 
this mission field. We should, on the T oong Tsing Ooong, native evangelist, ilt!i' 
othe(' hand, contemplate and plan for a Lieu-oo, f was read, by the Corresponding-,"" 

:~e~~~/nl¥fi~;n~li!v~h~:~dk b~~Te!Si:; STh:g~. D. H. Davis writes that_he~lt·rH~ 
to our Lord and would be a source of in- discontinue" his work for the Municipat";"· 
spira~ion to those. engaged in the work. Counc~l of Shanghai" China, October I ,..'S 
! am persuaded that if all our people 'could 1913. ,The Shanghai ,Missionary Asso¢ia';'<, 
In some way come ,under the power of the· ti9n wishes him to ',resume work underthis_. 

" spirit 'of consecration' that ought to char- Board. . Brother Davis ,offers ,to 'aP10" 
acterize every Otristian, we should not take up the work at the rate of $7oo~r-" 
lack. th~money, or the men for all the work year. . . , _,' ,. ".:, 
b~th;hpme and' abroad. May the Lord It was voted that "we approve ofBrC)ther.,> 
'glve·tO\us each this spirit; Davis' . giving up the wo~k of the Munjcipar;: 

March 10, 1913'.' . Councd after the first of next October . 
giving his entire time to. missionary w()rk} \ 
.a~d! that ,,:e. greatl~ appreciate and, accePt:. 
hIS very kInd offer to work·· for the .. Mis!;.( .. 
sionary Society at a 'salary 9f' $7()() a y~.t~':,' 
when, according to o~r scheduleof'salaries c,;.' 

he wouldO-tle entitled to $1,000 per year~,·\:>: 

Mission~ryBo.ard Meeti,ng. 
, Tbe Board' of Managers of the Seventh 
Pay Baptist 'Missionary Society held a 
regular meeting in Westerly, R. I.. Wed
nesday, April 16, 1913, at 9.30 o'clock a. 
111., with President Clarke, in the chair, and . 

. the f~l1owing. members present: W m. L. 
Clarke, E. B. Saund~r~, H. C. \T an Horn, 

A letter from Eld. T. 'L. M.: Spencer ••. :.;< 
mi~sionary worker at Georgetown, '. ." 
GUIana, . ,west Africa" was read, to' w· Olein:, 

the Corresponding Secretary has made 
ply. , ",' " ' , 

.~.~ .. 
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-,The Joint Committee presents report: 

-.. The Joint Committee of the Board of Man-
agers of the Seventh Day ,Baptist :Missionary 

'.' Society presents the following to the two Boards 
which it represents: 

. rVhereas, The Corresponding Secretary of the 
Seventh - Day Baptist' ~Iissionary Society in a 
co~unication, addressed to the Joint Commtt
tee. dated J alluary 26. 1913, expressed his desire 
to. be relieved from the work. of being the field 
representative of the American Sabbath Tract 
~Society on or before ~Iarch 31, 1913; 

Thereforc, 'Yeo the Joint Committee. recom
mend to the two Boards which we represent that 
the present arrangement concerning the joint 
work bf the Secretarv cease on the fir.st of 

, April, 1913. _. . 

Also the follo,ving: 

. JVlrereas, Personal letters have come to the 
,.Chairm~n and to the Secretary o'f the Joint 
; Committee from the Rev. Ira Lee Cottrell. of
fering to go to Africa as a missionary repre-
senting the two Boards; and' . 

1-Vlzereas. Brother . Cottrell was desirous that 
the matter' be presented as' soon as possible and 
req~ested. the Secretary of the Tract Society to . 
present It to the Tract Board at the ~Iarch 

,; (1913) meeting; and 
f'Vlrcrcas. The Tract Board at that meeting 

, Yote? as follows: "~esolved, That while we ap
•. preclate the consecrated spirit of devotion which 
. prompts the offer of our dear brother. the Rev. 

, Ira Lee Cottrell, to go as a missionary. to Af-
.. fica, .. we are bound' to recognize the -apparent 

mabdlty of the Boards at the present time to 
finance such an und·ertaking". 
, Therefore .. We, the Joint Committee. wish to 
submit the matter without recommendation to 

'. the ~Iissionary Board. for its consideration. 
On behalf of' the Joint Committee, 

. GEO. B. CARPENTER, 
-- C hairmall. 

. EDWIN SHAW.' 
April 16, 1913. S eeretary. 

", i" . 

The afternoon' session.· opened:: . \vith 
prayer by S. H. Davis.'· .. ' "" 

Upon motion, the President appointed Ira 
B. Crandall, L. F. Randolph and" Geo. 
Benj. Utter a committee to prepare a pro
gram - for Missionary Hour at the General 

. Conference, 1913. 
An appropriatio'n to aid the l\farlboro. 

(N. J.) Church at the rate of $100 per 
year from April I, 1913, was voted. 

It was voted to appropriate at the rate 
of $10 per month for the. year 1913. for 
,york of Mrs. Angeline Abbey, under the 
direction of the Corresponding Secretary. 

The appropriation for work of Brother 
J. A. Davidson was continued to the end 
of the present· quarter. Also the Corre
sponding Secretary was authorized· to df
rect further work of Brother.. Madison 
Harry. . 

I t· was voted that should the l\1ichigan 
"Church of God" people call' a convention 
this spring as suggested .. by . .the . Corre
sponding Secretary, 'he' be" authorized to 
send Brother L. J.Branch to Lansing or 
such othe,r place or places as shall seem to 
him advisable . 

Correspondence was received from F. T. 
Bakker, Miss Alt, D. B. Coon. A. L. Davis. 
G. W. Hills, ]. H. H~rtey, Chas. Pricket,. 
Luther Davis, W .. B. Breen and others. 

W M. L. CLARKE, 

PresidenJ·.·· 
A.S. BABCOCK, ' 

.' Recording S ecretar.1'. 

. The recommendation regarding' the 
Field Secretary ,vas adopted, and Geo. B. S~H~:i:])AVIS, Treasurer, 
Carpenter, . E. B. Saunders and Ira' B.' .. ; ;>1 ". .••. In acount with '. .', .' 
Crandall ,vere appointed a committee' to THE S~vENTH DAY BAPTIST" MISSION ARY . SOCIETY. 
consider the other matters referred to in By Mouths. 
the report. This committee reported the Dr.,·. '.' .<.' " 
following resolutjon, ,vhich was adopted:' Cash in tr~asury JanuarY··I; 1913,·· ...• ;.$1,32383 

Cash received in Janua[y.~ ... $2,67114 '. . .... 
TVlzereasoffers to JrO to East .Nfrica have come Cash. r¢ceived in Februarv' .•.. '··479)2 ' , . . .. 

from the Rev. 1. L. Cottrell and Rev. E. A. Wit- Cash received m March .. '.; .. . 1,309/98· . 
ter. which show a spirit of consecration and de- . ~.. . ~~-.;.....' ·4460· 84 
votion that prompts such offers and which we 
h!g~ly . app~eciate ; yet, in view of the present 
diVided attitude of the denomination as related 
to the sending of men onto the East African 

.. field formissi6n work, and also because of the 
lack of money, it is the sense of this Board that 
it is. unwise' to do anythin2' fUdher for' the 

.- present. 
G. .B. CARPENTER, 
E. B. SAUNDERS, 
I. B .. CRANDALL, 

C off"",ittee; , . 

. . , .' . Cr .. :, ..... ; ,.' . 
Expenses ,paid. in J ariuary .... $3,~3.78 •. 
Expenses paid 'in February ' .. ~ .. 344'" 07' 
Expenses paid in' March' ..... ~~)'I~OIl 05" "; 

B~lanc'e', in tteasury Apr~l.'. ~,' ':~9~3,' .. ~ .. ~;~~ ~ 
';:: .,~:, "" :>,\ "."" " . '. '. t',lr: '_ ,1-, " .' J. . ~ " . , 

~-----
:' . $5,784' 67 

.. 

. f 
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, ".' ,'. BV>CLASSIFlCATION. 

.' > .' Cash Recfived. . 
General·' Fund, .' including "lance brought .. 

. . fQrward ~. . .... " ............... '.' $2,066 54 
Home ,field :.......................... 37 45 
China . field' ............... ' .... .- . . . . . . . 387 92 
A'frican • field (including $50.00 contribu- . 

tion from Riverside Sabbath 
. School, to be' turned over to, Tract 

Society) . .. .;' ....... e' ••••••• ~ ••••• 

Other. "fields ~' ............. e" •• ~ ....... 9 ••. 

Holland •. ... ' ......................... . 
Contributions . received . for and turned 

over to Tract Society ............ . 
R 'dP 'F d • ebre astors un ............... . 
From Tract Society, account of E. B. 

Saunders' salary and expenses .. . 
~ rent of Jane Davis property ........ . 
Life Membership. . . .- ............. ~' ... . 
I...,oans •• • .................. e" ......... ~ •• 

329 61 
600 

10 75 

665 
600 

117 95 
.55 00 

5QO 
sao 00 

Income from Memorial Board· .......... 437 fJl 
Income from Permanent Funds' .... ; .. 1,752 83 
Debt Fund' I ~ •• , ...... " .......... III,· .... ~< .. ' • .- .. ~ ., • ~ '65 00 

.•... _' 

Correspondl'n~· ... Disb"rs,cnn"'t~, \.. • 
,.,Secr~tary: ..• c~ •• ~ ~ ;.' ••• $ 28~ 90 

Churches and ... pastors, . ~ ~ .. ~ .~ . ~': ... ' . .;. .. 1,184 80 
Chi~alield~· ...... : .. :~.~' '-~'~':';;·:~.H'" 87427 
AfrIcan field ...•.. ~ >. ; ;.;~'::;.:i~'.; ...... 0,000 00 
Java ... "~'"'''''' o ... e' .... ::'. ~~:'~' ~~~ .:.::~·i':. ~~' ~'.:~ ~.~ ~.~ .". 37 50 
Holland· .... . ...... ~ .... ~ .... : .• ' ... " •• : ~" . .-::. ~ . .'.~ .. '. .. .. 75 00 
Denmark .. _ .. ,; ~ ..... > ...... ~ .. ~~'; .... ~ . . . 75 00 
Italian appropriation .... ' ..... : ....... ~ 117 08 
New Era church bell· ....... ~. . . . . . . . . . 19 85 
Account of Savarese's traveling .. ex": 

penses· .. . .............. : . ' ....... . 
To' Tract Societv for contributions ... . 
J. G. Burdick. Emergency Fund ..... . 
J. G. Burdick, account of New Era 

chapel expenses ................ ~ . 
To Tract Society, .~ receipts of Wilcox 

810 

lecture tour .................... :. 10 00 
Tract Society' Publishing House, 'pro-

portion of Year Book ............. tq2 52 
T J D" 8 axes on ane aVIs property ........ 12 I 
An~elineAbbey. work at Grand . :Marsh .8 33 
E. B, Saunders, copy-book, Emergency 

Fund .... .. ........................ ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ". 2 ()() 
S. H. Davis, Treasurer, to balance ac- . 

count with Miss West .......•.... '15 00 
Payment of loans .............. : ..... ' I,Boo 00 

. Exchange· .. . ............. ' ... " ..... ' .. ' . 35 
In tere·st "on . notes ..... ~ ......... i; ~ ':~. • • 8 47 
Treasurer's expe···· 'n"se ' ... " .-' I.".,!.: . : .. .i.:'-', 66 00 '.. . .. :.. . S o· ••• ,; .' ••.••• .- .:" ••• 

" ,. .' f ,. " ~,>", 
, . 

. $4,778 90 
...... 1,005 77 

Bil1s,~''due 'and'payable'April'I, . 1913, 
·'ahqut.:. ~'. .~ .... ' .. .; ... ,; ............ $2,000 ()(,) 

Notes outstanding .... ~ ...... '. . . . . . . .. 3,300. 00 

Heaviness in . the heart: of' man maketh 
it stoop; but a good word maketh it glad. 
--....JProv. xii, 25. . . . ' .. 

. The Pueblos, it is teasrinabiY:'J~ : 
a composite race fornledby" thE"~',,; ••• 3l'" m' 'Iiljrcmil 
tion of the' ancient Qifl . . ,... J -

stronger' nifmadictribeS ·wblch · .. ",.,.1'Ii4: ...... ililP 

them., intermarried. with them.' and"t'j 11(~II~':f··t:O 
a large extent, assimilated· their . .. 

This opinion was ad~~nced' and,·C!~.~.···1'Ii ..... Iii:: 
supported with iridirect'"evidenc¢' 'by. 
Edgar L. 'Hewett several' years' ago~:, •. 
has lately received confirmation thaf,' 
pears to remove it from the domain of ""'.'1 ",,,,".' 

jecture into' the realm of~ fact. ,-, . ..:" 
For years' past Doctor Hewett ·has·f..:...·-:~-··"'- "''-' 

. time to time conducted excavati()ns ...... "'aJl&',·, 

the .numberless pre-historic ruins west 
Sant'! Fe.··· ',Bymeasurement of the ..,"., '.,''' ... , •• .".:' 
found in the course of these excavations 
has. proven that the diff Dwellers "". ," 
dolicocephalic (long-headed) . race~ 
Pueblp Indians are predominantly. h .... ,~h;,;.·:c--',,.: 

cephalic (short-headed) .' with a. Oh(.:e.a.bI1e'\' 
percentage (from I 5 to 25 per cent )'Of""I.~ L",,',0i 
other type. . The difference between·" 
two types is fundamental and ptoves·.· 
clusiyely that the .Pueblos differ' ..•• ' ..• ". ....... '.', 

. from the ancient people of the cliffs. ' ' 
ertheless: the similarity of their 
their industries,. their culture arid' their.' 

~ ligion unmistakably indicates that the .. 
bios are the inheritors of the . sti1tutiOtllS: 
of ,the vanished race. Some of the ·'L..n.. •• ~L' 
ing communities even possess .',' ' 
the effect that their ancestors dwelt in' . 
cliff' homes. All· these circumstances ..•. 
to the conjecture that at some remote','''' .,-",,' 
riod in· the past the - people of the .'-"'JU.o:t.i'.~. 
had been conquered by a more 'varlik~;:~'''' 
pie; and that the' modem Pueblos 
sented the amalgamation of the victors __ ........ , 
the' vanquished.-· The C It,istian H erald(;,·. 

When the, Day Is Done •. 
When the day is done and the reaping 

Has' ended forevermore, I ': • 

Shall you wish. you wrought less for the ...... "',,.11.&.. .• " 
As you reckon your: ·laoor.s o'er? ... , .. ' ..... ':'.' 

Shalt you sigh for earth-pleasures denied,,' 
As 'you toiled for him early and late,' .. ' 

Or rejoice in the "Well done" recorded' ,.... 
Alld the welcome you have at the Rate t; , ,. . 

, . 
When the day is dop.e! Can you dream" 

. Forever our Jesus to see,
As one 'mong the chosen' beloved 
. To. follow wherever he~ be? 
o let us· at evening' and morning 

. Be zealous. courageous. and. true 
To work with heart that is' willinJ( . . 
. And' anxious' his !biddirij{'.W . do.';' , 

WorlhleR . 
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/WOMAN'S WORK 
, , 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 
Contributing Editor. 

Fifth Gospel. 
"You 'are writing a gospel. 

A chapter a day; 
By works that yOU do, 

And words that you say, 
Nlen read what you write, 

Whether faithless or true. 
Say, what is the gospel 

According to you ?'~ 

sionarie"s, of practically all denominations 
and from all, the great mission fields and 
most ,of the small ones. ~1any of these I 
know very well, and count anlong my per
sonal friends. They are glorious nlen and 
women, no nobler anywhere. They are 

. men and women of intelligence, of execu
tive force, of piety, and of devotipn .. ' 

But I know just as nlany bright, forcible, 
spiritual and cOl1~ecrated" Christians in 
other walks of. life-among teachers, let 
~e say, or ph)~:si<:ians, or merchants, or ed
Itors. The mlSSlonarv worldhls . perhaps 
no larger share of thenl than any other 
section of our Christian forces. 

What is the difference, "" then, between 
. these missionaries and, the teachers, doc
tors, editors, that have remained at home ? 
What is the missionary's glory and crown? 

Simply that inexplicable exercise "of ; the 
will ~ he has got up!' He. hasrisetlJ1"ol1l 

T well remember the amusing way In his bed of religious ease.,. He has said 
"which Professor Palmer, of Harvard, In "Yes" to the l\'laster's reveille;.; .. He,is on 

, /a' course of lectures on the operations of his feet instead of his back, anc[ lleis/about 

Missions and Omissions. 

the mind, described the process of getting his Father's business!.' . 
up the nlorning. It would 'be very easy', for every l11ission-

You lie there. drowsy and comfortable.' ary, to lay a hand upon another man ,or 
The bed is wann and the outer air is cold. wOlnan: that possesses,seemingly, every 
The recumbent position. is grateful. Your missionary. qualificatiori. 'These non-mis~ 
muscles purr in" coptent. And yet you sioriaries are consecrated. able, earnest, 

. have an uneasy sense- that you ought to resourceful; and to them also the mission
rise. Yes, it must be almost breakfast ary call has come. They have every' mis
time. The rising-bell rang a long, long·, sionary essential-except that' of being 
time ago. But-and ,you lose the chain of . missionaries.,; . , . . . 
thought. With a start you awake again, Our definition of missionaries is broader 
a sunbeam falling on· your eyelid. Yes, than it once was. I know.a foreign nlis.,. 
you certainly' ought to be up. . You· have siontry who has always, I believe. ,lived in 

'a hard day's work before. you. There is Boston. He has taken no course . in a the
Jones you must see first about the new ologic~l semin:try and has' never been.or
"hardwood floor. Then you must try to dained. Indeed, he has always been a Bos
-collect the bill that Smith owes vou. Then ton merchant. And yet he.is· one of the 

. YQumust-and a cat-nap has -the rest of most efficient and glorious' foreigilmission .. 
the list. Once more you awake, very grad- aries, for he has dedicated his life,10 that 
-uallY. . . How comfortable a bed is, any great cause, and in its interest he 'has spent 
~vay 1. What's the hurry? "Vhy not take' and been spent for ·many years. 
-another little nap? . Why-and you find Taking. then. the broad definition, ,a mis-· 
yourself out of bed. and putting on 'your sionary is one that hears the call of Jesus . 
clothes! . Christ for the saving of the world and 

Just what it did, you do' not know; t:lo obeys the call. In obeying it, he may stay 
tOne ever knows~ , At one instant you did at home or go abroad, be a preacher or· a 
not will to rise, and at the next instant you layman, give money or time or thought or 
,did: that is all the wisest man can tell you all three-" it does not matter, so long 'as he 

. -about it.. But the fact of' your rising is obeys. , 
apparent, and that makes all the difference Missions or omissions-' the difference is 
in the world.' simply this of obedience: And that is just 

1 have met in· .. myChristianEndeavor the 'difference between getting-up and ly
work an unusually large number of mis- ing still; it is a matter simply of doing\vhat ' 

• 

" , 

, . 

I . 
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we'knoW.we'ought,to do, or failing to do ,"Theyseem:togo.inJoJ".i,. " _._.",'" .~ •. "'~,"'.' 
it.' . don't~hey?" observed one of th~.gfo,ll,i>}.? 
. Of, course the omission folks are doing "Ata restaurantwhet~ Iofte'ri,go,"',·o,. 

mallY other good things. They are doing ed in Helen, "are two solemn-looking'.. .•... " 
so ~111any good things that they forget they who' are ahv.ays talking aboutohms,,"" ,J 

.ar~ not-doing the best thing. That is ·the . '. ". . 
irisia~OtlS:,. danger of all sins of olnissiol1., watts and sonle kind of slats' and· horse-' 

, . They are passing the contribution box. power..", '. '. C", .,', ••.•. " 

. and superintending the Bible school, and "What about ,horse-power?", asked;,a:;: 
singing in the choir,. and speaking in prayer man joining the g~oup. . "'Did. Jack. gelL'a"·,'::, 

ninety-horsepower. ,car ?'" .' ','" .... ' meeting, and visiting the sick, and editing , '. . . "" ' . , 
religious papers-all good things to d,o; nay, 'There .he ··goes off about horse~PQw~r/'/ 

b . laughed the . group. "No," explained MarJ)!: : 
~~~edo e:~e~~ngAl\o v~?/!a!~e a;:I:a~:t~bl! ,jorie. "We· were just discussing the I,Ini#i:,\ 

substitute'S for the Great Surrender, if'the teresting things men talk about. and t1te,~" 
·Call doesnot~end us to do;'them. . queer langUage they use.. If you gel' a::lo,t 

Life is almost ·absurdly simple. . The of ~aseballpeople together,. they 1 might Jie' 
hailCI'o'f death brushes away· all of its fan-' talking Choctaw, for all ·the sense thereif"i, . 

, ciedcomplications. .There is only one in it. Indee~,.I have heard sonle;wh9 ,.;:' 
question then, "Have I done what. Christ souhd as if they' were aborigines." .'; •.... ' .•.. ',' 
wanted 'me to, do?" ."~Ien are no worse than women," sakt' 

Th . the man sagely ~ "I have heard some feJti-: 
. . :eonly onlissions that will trouble its inine discussions/ that even Webster hini-\.,<·,· 
i~ ~~atbt~~e of clOear. se.eing w

f 
ill be th()se self couldn't elucidate'.". -. '. :, ., 

o . 150 e lence. 1111sslons 0 money-get- "If the newspapers hadn't' cometoth~>' 
fing. of fanle~getting, of ease-getting,. of rescue,!' 'he ,vent on. "how would \veklt()w: ..... . 
frierid-:getting, ;. even, will be disregarded wh~t a,. h. obble is,' that is with its pre. ~11f"··; .• ,· •• ·.• .. ·. 
then. . Omissions of obedience-in thenl . . .' 
ar~ the \veeping. and the gnashing of teeth. ." significance ,in connection with . women's' ........ . 
. But the missionaries! the souls that have clothes?: Ora rat? Sometime ago, I,do'·': 
dared to find their pleasure in the pleasing not know when it. was now, I heafd~Y·· 
of Christ, and their power in the service of sister ask a friend,: if her new hat was<a<' 
Christ •. and their fanle in the approval of mushroonl. In a crowd, 'the otherd~y, I:> 
Christ. and their wealth in the sacrifice for overheard'a ,voman 'say~ . 'Did she get ,a:' 
Christ:~these" will have no oll1issions to willow?: Naturally. I thought~he:ha<:t 
torture. their. consciences, b.ut they will see been purchasing. trees. But I discovel'ed ,.' 

she meant a feather." .. . . ' 
their lives beautifully entire. shIning like "Of cO~lrse. " cho.rused ,theairls .. 
pearlsip the sunshine of God's benediction. b" 

-1 R W erybody knows willow plumes?" ..... ,..... -.~.' UfOS. ...• . ells, in .. }fissio1Ior), RC'llie7JJ The man'shrugged hi .. s shoulders •. "W.~e.· .. ll .. · , .•.••.. " .... 
otthe' IF orld. . . 

she didn't geta willow, it· seems, but a :pat; ... >( 

Words' and' Their Way in English.-
l\len talk about awfully uninteresting 

things, don't they?" said Phoebe, as 'she 
joine~the little group around the tea-table. 
" ,"In the restaurant today," she went on, 
'there . were some men at a table next me, 

and all they discussed was hydraulics and 
~ressur.es and turbines and rams and things 
hke . that, though how rams got into the 
conversation, I couldn't discover. I. don't 
see what meek~ inoffensive sheep have to 
~o w.it~ hydraulics. But imagine eating a 
meal to the sound' of such discourse l" . 

"That's nothing," said l\1arjorie~ "The 
other' dav I heard some men at luncheon 
getwildiy excited over margins and bulls -
and bears." 

adise. To me she didn.'tlook the kindthaf 
would just match up with a paradise.Btlf 
then, not . knowing what it migbtbe,' per ... 
haps I was not cO.mpetent to, judge." ..•. '.' 

Just then above the ~um in the'rooth 
was heard, "She sent a pair of Juliets~" . .:. 

"There now f' said the·· mari:~ But at 
that moment a friend nabbed him and, ask~: 
ed, "Did you kno.w that Joe has'putin '. 
charging plant?" '.' : . " ..' ,.~:. 

The girJs' laughed. "\Vhat species, of .. ' .... 
flora is that, or does' . it belong. to ·."high· ' •• 
finance ?" , ." .. 

But the man had fled.-. Barbara Boyd.;):: 
- ' .. ,. '''', -'<" - . , 

Lighthouses don't-·ring bells and·· '. .·,r 2"_ •. 
non. to £all 'attention' to their shi~ing} r"r 1.'1" 

just shine on,.-llf ood)'.· . 
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'The Musician and His Mite. irigs of hunger. . It was l~te in the after-
noon, his hopes were almost like the. sun 

One beaptiful Slunmer day there was a -they were both going down together. He 
great festival in the large park at Vienna. . d b I"d ' 

"This' park is called by the people the. Pra- placed his old violIn own y llS SI e, and 
ter. It is full of loyely trees, splendid leaned against an old tree. The tears 
'walks, and little rustic pleasure houses. strealned down his scarred cheeks. .'., .He 
A.t the time of which I am speaking, th~re . thought that none of that giddy crowd" saw 
were people there, some young and, some him, but he was nluch mist~ken.: Not far 
. old, and m'any strangers too. And all off stood a gentleman in fine clothes who 
those who were there enjoyed such a scene had a kind heart. He listened to the nlU
as they had probably never beheld befot:e. sician, and when he sa\v that no one .gave 
Be that as it may, the--Prater was almost him anything, his heart' was touched with 
covered \vith the crowds of people. Among sympathy. He finally went to the dog and 

. the number were the' organ grinders. beg- looking into the hat sa \v only two little cop
gars, and girls who played on harps. There per coins in it. He. then said to the oldt. 
stood an old musician. He had once been luusician : 

, a soldier, but his pension was not enough "My good· friend, \\!hy don't you play 
to live on. , Still he didn't like to beg; longer ?" " , 
therefore, on this particular festival 'day, . "Oh," replied the oldman,"nlY dear sir, 
he took his violin and played under an old I can not; ~y poor, arm is so tired that I 
tree in the park. He had a good faithful can not hold the bow ; besides 1 have had 
.old dog along with him which lay at his no dinner,' and have little-prospect of sup-
feet" and held an old hat in his mouth, so per." '. ,." 
that' passersby lnight cast coins. it;t it for The old nlan wiped 'his feeble hands. 
the oldman. . The kind gentleman with whom he talked, 

On the day of the festival which I have resolved to aid him as best h~coltld. He 
now mentioned, the dog sat before him, gave hini. a piece of gold, and" said: , 

. with the old hat. l\iany people went by "I'll pay YO(l, if you'Yillloanme', your 
arid heard the old musician playing, but violin for one hour." ,,' '~' , . .' ..... •. ',. ...., .. 
they didn't thro\v much in. I \vonder the "Oh!" said the musician, ,~'this pie~e of 
people did not giv.e him more, for he ,vas money is worth more thanhalf:a dozen.old· 
tntly a pitiable object. His face was cov- fiddles like mine." " .'. . . . . 
eredwith scars received in his country's "Never mind," said theg~ntl~man, "I 
battles,and he wore a long gray coat, such . only want to hire it 011e. hour."'i':. " 
as he had kept evt!r since he had been in "Very well, you cando ",hat :yO~.'Vln, 
the army. H'e even had his .old sword by said the owner. . , 
his side, and would not consent to walk in The gentleman took the~ddleand bo\v 
the' streets \vithoutcarrying his trusty in his hands, and then sai&to theold,man:
friend with him.· He had only three fin- "Now, nlymate, you t~e;themoney, 
gets oil his right hand, so he had to hold and I will play. . I am quite sl1repe()ple 
the bow of his violin ,vith these. A bl1l- will give us sOlTIething." ,: . .' 
let had taken off the two others, and al- Now, was not that a singular musical 
most at the same time a cannon ball had association? They had iust become ac
taken off his left leg. The last money he quainted, and immediate~y entered into an 
had, had been spent,in buying, new strings arrangenlent to work together for the pttb-

. for his violin, and he \vas now playing )Vith lic. The strange gentleman began t9 play. 
all his strength the old marches he had His mate looked at hitu with great \vonder; 
heard so often ,vhen a boy with his father. he was so stirred that he could hardly be
He looked sad enough as he saw the. mul- lieve it was his .old violin that such' beauti
titudes pass by in their strength and' ,beauty, ful sounds came from. Every note was 
but whenever they laughed it was like a .like a pearl. The first piece had' n!>t been 
dagger to his, soul, for he knew on that finished ~efore tqe pec:ple, observ,Ing the 
very evening he would have to g.o to bed strange SIght, and hearIng such. w?nderful 
supperless, hungry ashe' was, and lie on music, stopped a moment in c~poslty~. Ev-

'a straw' couch in a little garret ,room. His. 'ery one saw that the fine lookIng gentleman 
old dog:was better off, for he often .found was playing for the old man,. and none 
a bone ,here and there to satisfy the cray- knew who he was. ;" 
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n y and by. the people began to drop 
l11oheY'info the hat, and the dog seenled, de
lighted to receive so many pieces of g.old 
for his1l1aster. The circle of hearers be
canlC larger and larger. Even the coach
tnen of the splendid carriages begged the 
people inside to stop and hear the music.' 
Still the t11{)ney increased. Gold, silver and 
. copper were thrown into the hat' by old and 
y~ung. . The old dog began to growl. 
'vhat III the world could be the nlatter? 
One gentlelnan. as' he dropped a piece of 
Inoney into the hat, had struck him on the 
nose, and he canle very near letting the hat 
and I the nlonev fall. But it· soon became 
so heavy that- he.c9uld not hpld it any 
longer. ' . .' J 

"Enlpty your haf, , old 11lan," said the 
people, ~,;andiviewill'fillit again for you.'l' 

. Hepulled,otlt anoIa handkerchief and' 
\vrapped the !1l0ney in it, and put it in his 

· violin ,bag. '.' ." . 
The stra.nger kept playing, and the peo

ple cried,ottt "Bravo! bravo!" in great joy .. 
He played first one tune and then another 
-even children seenled carried away with 
raPtt1r~~,. At last he pl;Iyed that splendid 
song. ,.Godbless the Emperor Francis!" 
All-hatsand caps flew off their heads, for 
the people loved their Emperor. The song 
finally, came to an end. The hour ,vas 

,ended, and the tTIusician handed back the 
violin to the old man. 

"Thank you," said he. "l\fav God bless 
YOtt!~' and he disappeared in tlie crowd .. 

"'Vho is· he? ,Who is he?" said the peo
'pte. "v"here does he cOlne from!" 

A .·,certain: person sitting in one' of the 
coach,es said: . . , . 

· '~I :·kl1.owhinl. It is Alexander Boucher. 
the distinguished violinist. It is j us·t like 
him.~. He saw the old man needed help. 
and he determined .to help him in the best 
,vav he . .<:ould.," . . . 
. The people then ~ave fhree cheers for 

Boucher and put· 1110re money in the old 
l"!1an's. hat, vVhen he went hOlTIe that eve
ning.,he 'vas· richer than. he had ever been 
before.'\Vhen he \vent to 'bed he folded 

. his/hands and prayed God might bless good 
Boucher, so that when he should get to be 
an .oldman he might have good friends. 
· No\v, I believe that there were two happy 
men that night in \Tienna. Of course, the 
poor · old musician "rejoiced now that he 
was out of ,vant; but of more value to him 
than all ~his nloney was the consolation that 

somehod yhadprov~d '~:friend;t{f"h~'·'W"i""'~''''''' 
it does usalf good to know·' ....•• 
£riends, even thougb' th~yF are.. .~ .. ;t .tlt1:ne.ltT 
advantrige to us.'· There'was another .".Fr.""., 

was happy" and that was' the,:goo(h.·. 11 nan 
Boucher. . How could he· KO to bed."· ' ..... "",... 
~ight .without thanking God for,pllttirig 
Into hIS heart to be kind to the old .. . ", 
less, starving' soldier ?-4)LD SAnn~T'H . . 
CORDER. . (Reprinted . by request.) 

T~ My Brother oil Ilia Seventieth Blttb~fi 
. M. ,E. H .. EVERETT. . .' 

Do yOlt ever think of the. nights, . my . brotheL 
In the trundle-bed that we used to share: ,:' .... 

Wh~!1 o~r mother kissed. good, night and le'ft·qs.,.'t' 
\, Jth Now remember to say your prayer"?:' 

Then' came a hush while our hearts werelifted
i

: 

To .One withwondr0l:lS power to keep, . . > 

And 111 softened tones we both repeated 
The "Now I lay me down to sleep." ' 

The peace' of heaven clos~d" round about us,:>;: 
Like yesternight it almost seems ' ..... : 

When hand in,' hand we would lead each other 
To the happyla:nd of sleep and dreams ..••........ 

We h~ve shared the lot of common mortals 
To toil in thankless field·s for vears' .' • 

And I~a\·e. for hands unknown' to garner 
The gram we sowed' with bitter tears. 

But no\~ a' new strange.' night draws llear 
The 111ght that, hath no earthIv dawn' •. 

Our wistful· hearts tum' back" tochildbood, 
. To the loves. and, h«=wes of years agone.' 

I should. feel no dread' of this nighfscold 
. .' shadow " •. . 
If your hand, in mine I nngbt, fondly keep, > 

And, a, prayer on n··r lips, we could' Jeadea.th 
other· '.' .,' i' 

To the I,arid' tJlat. knows. not dream nor sl~p .. 

. It is not. often that a schoolboy is 'as. hon~ 
est as a certain youngster in a. Baltimore 
sch~l, \vho had· taken a prize for 'an~:-: -
ceptlonally well-drawn nlap. - .' .. ,.,., .... 

1\fter the examinafion,. the teacher a i1t~ 
t!e doub.tfui,,'took the 'lad aside and' ql1es~··· 
tloned hun: : . 

"vVh() helped YOll with tll'is -map" ""':':", ::". '; ... 
Henry?" ,. . .... , 

"'Nobody, ma'am.'" . 
"Come, teU ·me the tntth . 

brother help you?", " '. 
. "No, tna'am: he did it.aU,'~ he said, can-

dtdl y.-H arpcr' sBazar.' , . '. " 

There are . in human hearts 
as grand as' . Thermopylte,. as--
\Vaterloo.-Boolltoll. ' .' -. . '.~' . 
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'., ;·YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
BIIV. B. C. VAN. HORN, Contributing Editor. 

Love Not the World. 

ity, the world that kno'ws not God' and is 
alien from his love. Doctor Dumlnelow 
says, "The 'world' here is not the. world. of ' 
nature, nor the world of humanity whIch 
i'God so loved' (John iii, 16f ,It seems 
all in the present order of things which ap

" peals to the soul as' an object of desire 
~part from and in rivalry to ~." 

WHAT ARE THE \VAYS Of EXPRESSING 
REV. \VALTER L. GREENE. WORLDLINESS? 

, Christian ElIdea'l!or topic for ill ay IO~ 19I~,., 'John sums up all that is, antagonistic to 
;.Godunder three heads, the separate ave-

naU,. ,ReadIDlrs. nrtes by which the world-spirit reaches the 
, ' ',Sunday-h'Vhat shall it profit?" (~Iatt: xvi,'soul. ,The classification is scarcely ex-
.24~~~daY_"Be 'not conformed" (Rom. xii,.I,;,5). haustive, but as a category covering all 

Tuesday-All indictment (Jas. v, 1-6)~' .,," kinds of eVil it is very comprehensive and 
, \Vednesday-The 'reckoning (Luke xii, 13-21Y. corresponds very closely to the elements 

Thursday-.Babylon-the world (Rev. xviii, 1- . which appear in the temptation of Eve 
8). ' , I (H' . . (G~n. iii~ 6) and i~ the temptation of Je-
Frjday~Loye of the other wor d'eb .. ,Xl" • ) J h k f 

13-16). sus (Luke IV, 3-12 . 0 n spea s 0 
Saobbath day-Topic: "Love not the world (I them as "the things tha,t are in the world," 

Joh.n ii, 15-25).' " ' -' the, passions which anim,ate it and the 
"Love not the world" is the key-nole 'of pursuits which occupy it. These"are "the 

lust of the flesh, the lust of the eyes, and 
John's warnings, as "Love the Father" and . the vainglory of this life~" 
'''Love the' brethren" are the sum of his· I. Under the lust of the flesh are in
exhortatIons in. the verses preceding those cluded all 'corrupt bodily -desires. ,·Th.e 
of the lesson of the day. "The love of the . 1 .. 'd 

. world" and the "love of the Father" are body has its claims, Its '" egtmltate an ap
pointed appetites: but these should not be' 

mutually, exclusive affections. To love made the first or the sole criterion of 
one. is to hate the oth~r; to hol~ to one is value. When bodily desire of any' 'sort 

. to despise the' other. It is doubtless more breaks through its limits, when it absorbs 
important to know what we ought to do the mind and fills the heart and masters 
than what . we ought not to do, but the the man, then it has' swollen' into a lust, 
negative side is exceedingly valuable, espe- which darkens the soul and disorders the 
cially when so clearly expressed as in our whole frame of life. Every '&pecies of dis-
lesson. ordered appetite is included· under "the 

"VHAT IS THE \VORLD? lust of the flesh," every form of license, 
It is evident that John does not mean the every longing that looks beyond the fences 

natural world, though there have been' men ,of temperance and chastity. Beside fleshly 
· in . some centuries who have regarded the desires that have a natural basis, there are 
natural world as essentially evil. Scrip- a multitude of adventitious and injurious 
ture. however, is full of admiration of the appetites, which habit and fashion have .en
works of God, and at their making the gendered; such is the lust for strong drtnk. 

'Creato-r pronounced them "very good," 'In New (festament times, sexual vice was 
and Jesus found in them high and pure de- most conspicuous and ruinous forms of an-

" . light. ~ or is the world of natural sense imalism, and is ~marked out specifically, as 
and human activity, the engagements .of "the 'lust of -the flesh;" it became the' oc- . 
home and friendship, of business and art casion for some of Paul's most severe re
'and 'of civil government. J ohriand other bukes and warnings. Modern worldly so-
· early Christians throw no disparagements ciety appears to be drifJting toward· the 
1,1pon the material order of, society. Th~y same condition, and "the corruption that is 
believed that men should be in the world in the / world. through lust" needs to be put 
.but not of it. The w9rld John condemns to shame .in many. quarters with apostolic 
is not the world God made and rules, but plainness and sternness of reproof~ 

· the world "lying in the 'power of the evil . 2. ' The lust of the' eyes denotes. an or-
one," the world filled \vith lust and van-: . der of temptation different from th~ last; 

,0 
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it is concerned with taste as distinguished ten weeks '. till the meetings' will:~.ori~"{" 
from i appetite. It is a world fuU'of wealth have been asked. to r~p()rtprogre~~;-u.I~." ii···· .... ".:, 
and enjoyment with its peculiar perils and . reports have com~,in.' .' " .. ~-this, .,_,.'A '" ,<!!Io"'''' 

corruptions, its glamor and witchery. Let that we. areindiffetent to this matter; .. ", ,.~" 
us' note the world of dress and fashion. disloyal to the board in'its efforts,;tQ· .. ··,··", , .. .,.' 

'What excitements, temptations, heartburn- toward larger. things?' .'. We have .' ....... ' .. ' ... , , 
ings, follies, extravagances it contains! definite things to dQ, ~o \ve have sai~~,;Jl~:'<' 
Tbe cravings for adornment, and for the this too definite? 'Or ,do our societies·not·;, 
luxuries of beauty grow by indulgence into ,approve of it? Ldo not' know ofanydls~):i 
a veritable lust, that may be as lawless and approval or criticism when discussiQn:;o'f:'~,' 
wasteful as any sensual appetite .. There is the plan was invited~ , '.' OUf troubleis<' 
nothing which makes a human being more probably a complication 'of indiffererititi~c: 
. frivolous' and heartless, which eats away and inactivitis. • 
more completely the spiritual capacities, WE SHOULD, KNOW SOON.,.: 

~~:~a~~e unbridled passion for dress and whether or not a delegate is going, if .. w~) 
3. The I'vainglory,of life" of , verse six- wish official notice and are to berecogltiz~' 

. teen. which John ascribes to the world ap- ed on the program, and '''in other ways thai,; 
peats:to.be an ostentation of worldly' 'pos:. the representatives of other denominatioris' .•...... 
sessions ,or advantages, the disposition to are to be recognized~ The programmu.st"'i: 
HshOw.off'~ and to make other people look soon be made up; and for us longer t~'$ay?' 
small.' In its crudest form the temptation we dO' not kno\v whether \ve can .. send 'a .. 
manifests itself in the vulgar rich man, repres~ntative there or not 'practic~lIy' ..... . 
proud of his money, of his house, his table' forces th~m to lea~e us _ out en~,:el~. • To. . .. . 
and of his wines and his horses; in the vain . ~e thus . Ignored . w~ll greatly mll~unlze the : 
woman. proud of her beauty and her jew- lnfluenc~ of haVIng a representatIve on the' 
e]s and dresses, of her fashionable style grou?d. .• 
and fashionable and wealthy friends. ~ It 
appears in the criminal relating his exploits 
and' his clever tricks, in the actor boastinJ; . 
of triumphs on the stage" in the stud~nt 
bragging of his marks, in the mother laud
ing the smartness of her children. and in 
the preacher who while he -gives glory to 
God speaks of his crowded congregations. 
and recounts his converts with self-com-
placentair. . . 

. QUESTIO,NSTO'; THINK ABOUT AND ANSWER 

. tIN THE MEETING. 

" I. . What dOes the apostle.J ohn mean by 
the world"',?' , 

2. Why should we not love the world? 
J 3 .. What effect does worldliness' have 

on a Christian's life?' ' 
4. '. fl:ow may we become; detached from 

the' world? . '- .': . 
5. . Compare 1 John ii, 16. with Genesis 

~ii, 6.an~lLitke iv, 3-1~~ Are they similar 
IU pnnclple'?, . \ . 

Delegate to Christian Endeavor 
Convention. 

Has ,your society got into the work of 
securing'subscriptions to the Christian En
deavor World, to send .. a delegate to the' 
Los Angelc:s Convention next July? . Only 

· M~ton College Notes. 
The baseball tea~ ,vent . to . MadisQn,"; 

April 14,10 play the first game of the sea-' 
son with the universit)~' team. , .'. ': . 
_ 'TheY. W., C. A.held- a combinedsQcial .. : 
and business ·meeting .. recentlv, at ,vhich thev": 
elected the' new cabinet (or the" coming:: . 
year. , . ,,: ... , ... . 

The tenth annual oratorical contest took ..... . 
place'on April 3 .. ,Fou'r' sophomores,fpur: .• 
juniors and one senior\vere the contestants~·'. 

. and all honors, first and, secondpri~s.()f 
both divisions, \verecarried off by ·the< 
sophomores., . . . ., •.... 

The most interesting·· eyent that ha~Qc:t,~,::: 
curred for some tinle was the basketball:;', 
tournament which w'as held in the' cQlle~.:\:.',.· 
gymnasium, l\~arch 19, 20, under the direc,:,'.,· .•.. ;. 
tion of the Athletk Committee. Tea111s fr9rrF'i' 
eight high· schools contested. Two. gatn~~i: 
were played, each afternoon ~nd' night,.a.rid'.· .... , 
a ' banquet' was given in honor of the /vi$it~; .~' •.• '. 
ing teams after . the last game, atwhich:the,, 

. tealn from: Edgerton· High School~ the\Vijt~:· .. 
ners, wasa.wardedabeautiful silver~uP./,:·.':·'· 

The first· intercollegiate, debate everheld': 
in Milton occurred .. on April 9. ;in.:.·..· . 
l\.filton won in a d~bate agairist!RiPQl1~ 
lege. . The, question . 'vas~uResolved, .•...... ,. 
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> all corporations engaged in interstate com
rilerce be required to take, out a federal 

'charter under" such terms' as Congress may 
byJawpr~scribe, constitutionality, granted." 
The 'Milton team debated the negative. 
K ext week the freshmen will debate the 

1. affirmative of the sarne question with the 
. freshmen from Carroll College. 

- ~Iilton College sent hvo representatives 
to the annual contest of the' Latin League 

. of Wisconsin colleges, which was held in 
~fihv~ukee, April I I. x. 

News Notes. 
ROCKVILLE, R. I.-It has' been some time 

. since \ve have been heard from, but \ve are 
alive yet and trying to serve our - ~'1aster 

. ' by doing. the things that come to hand. 
We observed Christian Endeavor day. The 

BATTLE CREEK, MICH.-A church social 
was held at the parsonage on the evening 
of April I. Quite a large crowd was in 

, attendance and the program and games 
were enjoyed by all.-Rev. E. B. Saunders, 
Rev.']' T. Davis and Rev. L. J. Branch 
have recently visited and preached for us. 
-The Rev. L. J. Branch of Bangor, MiQ-t., 
with his family, have just moved to Bat
tle Creek.-The Rev. H. D. Clarke has 
also joined us, coming to take the superin
tendency of the Haskell Home, an orphan-' 
age near the' city. , 

Treasurer's Report. 
L. H. STRINGER, Treasf4rer, 

In account with .. . ...... . ." , 
THE YOUNGPEoPLE'~:BoARD, 

Dr . 
~Iarch 16 Balance ............ , ....... : . 

" . 18 Nortonville C. E.· ... ~" ~ .. . 
$15.21 
.. ·.··900 

· president took charge, of the meeting and 
had a very good program. 'All took part 
cheerfully and seenled ,villing to do what 
they could.-We, like, the other churches. ' ' 
,had a Sabbath service on ~1arch 29, the 

" 21 Fouke C. E. . ....... .; .. '~ ... . 
April 4 Pastor Bond ... ~ ......... ' .. . 

" 8 Rockville· C. E. . .......•... : 
" . 10 Pawcatuck. C. E. . ..•..•.. \' 
" 10. Pawcatuck C, E. . .......• ~ 
" II Battle Creek C. E;· ....... . 
•• II N. Y. City Church .' ~. ~~ ... : . ". 

".I,' : 

.10.00 
···rooo 
'300 

·,5·PO 
'500 . ' .· .. 3'00 
.2,15 
·,15"00 , pastor preaching a Sabbath sermon: and in . 

Sabbath school the superintendent using 
the program furnished by the Tract Board. 
'Ve hope it ,vas profitable and instructive 
to both old and young.-There has been 
much sickness here this, winter, but the 
Lord has been ver~; good to us in sparing 
us, \vhen so many have been called home. 
·vVe trust we may \vake up to the oppor
tunities that are before us and do nlore for 
the cause we so lTIuch love. 

MILTON JUNCTION, 'VIs.-Pastor Bond 
preac~ed an interestin-g sermon on the life 
and wo~k of· David Livingstone, as a Chris"'
tian . man and ,missionary .-The Junior 
Christian Endeavor held a social in the 
church paHor on a recent night after the 
Sabbath.-On Ap'ril 6 the third division of . 

. the Ladies' Aid· socieJy. ~erved a Is-cent 
supper at the home of Mrs. C. R. Max
\v,eIl.-The first Sabbath jn April was cove-

. nant and communion service and at that 
time two members \vere received by letter. 
-.The second· Sabbath of April. was the 
day fot the exchange of pulpits by the pas
forsof the four churches in southernWis
consin;, Pastor Bond, preached at "Val.:. 
worth and Pastor Randolph of Milton 
preached for us.-Three barrels ofc1oth- ' 
inK have been' sent by the Ladies' Aid so-

" ~iety to the needy. flood sufferers. 

" II Farina C. E. , .. , .... ~ ~ ...• ';; . 
" 14 Sale of topics .. eo •••• ' •••. ~. ~. 
" 19 Special .........•..... ' .' .... ' •.• ' .'. ', ..• '. 

, ; • '.o\,~" ~. , '.' ";, ' 

.1'75 
.'so 

~~-

Cr. '. ," . ..... :. 
April.19 Dr .. ,PaHnbQrJis sahuy •. •.•. . . '$ 25.,po 

" ·.,H) . Salem CQllegeLibrary ..... .~5' 00· 
. " '. I'9F6uKe Sch901'~ ......... ;. ~"~. . '25' ()(} 

H .'. :20 Balance on hand ..•... 0 •• <">'<: '9 61 

.. ,," 

. In the Juvenile Court. 

So. very like the flower-the we@d'-' 
SQ. very like the flQwer. Indeed 
I'm wondering what GQd would say 
If I shQuld thrQw the' weed away~ 

This hard defiant pallid girl
Offensiveness in every. curl 
Of her rQugh hair. 0 my dull ~yes, 
Can you be the reason hers are wise ? ' 

And when I bend beside her. bed 
Where my girl lies so sheltered, . 
How may I touch that tender face, 
Forgetting these-who. need such grace? 
. -Dorothea Moore. 

.. "Beautiful faces are thQse that wear
It matters little if dark or fair
Whole-souled honesty printed the~e. 
Beautiful ,eyes are those that show t.. . "..., '. 

. Like' crystal panes, where earth 'fires glow, . 
,Beautiful. thQughts' that :burn belowY"< 

,I 

.. . :, 

.. 
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Mrs. O. G. Stillman. 
Mary]. Ostrander, the· daughter of 

John and Jane Ostrander and the' wife of 
the late Dea. OsemusG. Stillman, was 
born in ·Birdsall, Allegany Co., N. Y., Ju,y 
17, 1836, and ·died in Alfred, N. Y., April 
3, 1913. 

Her· childhood and youth' were spent in 
Birdsall, and for a time before· her mar
riage, whi~h occurred at the age of nine-

· teen, she taught school in her home town. 
'October 14, 1855, she, was united in holy 

wedlock to Mr. 'O. G. Stillman of DeRuy
ter, N. Y. This union proved most happy 
and blessed. Her husband became a leader 
in the circles in which he moved and Mrs. 
Stillman shared with mutual sympathy and 
affection the joys and care,. the responsi
bilities and -achievelnents of his life arid 
labors. They conlmenced home-keeping 
in .DeRuyter, but after a time they lived 
in Fabius, N. Y~, two years, and Richburg 
nine years. In the fall of 1874 Hornell 
became their home and has been tile scene 
of their greater activity and service. To 
them ~ere. born four children: N~lson 0., 
who dIed In 1880, Charles A., MISS Mary 
Lee, and Stanley C., all of Alfred. Fif
teen years ago the twenty-eighth . of . this 
month Mr. Stillman passed to the- life be
yond, leaving Mrs. Stillman to continue 
aldne her services of love and helpfulness. 
In the autumn of 191 I she removed from 
Hornell, wh~ch had been her home for 
nearly forty ye1lrs, to Alfred to be with her 
daughter who is head of the Alfred Gram
Inar School, . and during these eighteen 
months she has taken a deep interest in 
the village, the church, the Bible school" 
and all that makes for better and,more joy
ous living. 

While living in Fabius, N. Y., in the 
· winter of 1860, .Mrs. Stillman· and her hus
band made a public profession of religion, 
were baptized by Eld. L. M. Cottrell and 
united with the Seventh Day Baptist 
church of DeRuyter. When they moved 
to Richburg their membership was chang-· 
ed to the church of .like faith in that vil
lag-e. . UWn removing to Hornell Dea. and 
~irs. S.tillman' sought. out the Sabbath
keepers residing in that city and secured 
from, them a promise to attend services 
Upon the'. Sabbath provided a Juinister 
could be found to preach· to . them. The 

· Ininister 'was provided and the services 
were held at first in. their own home. This 

was the ·beginning,,·ofthe'· . . ........ , .. 
Baptist church 'of, ;Horn~II~':w1ti«:~;;,W~s'; .' 
ganized in 1877, thre¢y~rs 'after;JQ~. ,. 
Mrs. Stillman established - their home 
the' city. ,Her life"aild that of· .' ~.;.1 ta .. D. 1I1~':iO: 
have been inseparably corinected~with<" ," 
church and lovingly devoted to it, ".' , 
it she has given much of thought"n""II"A"~'" 
and service. ' 

. She' was a devoted wife and' hAI~IAA. 
wise and loving mQtJ:ler, a loyal·" . 
sacrificing disCiple !ofOu;8t, ,a ._-.... _ .. 
and earnest worker '-for the church~ 
that is good, and·.a "gemal and 
friend. In the long, and, weary " n ... 'rn~;'nT 
sickness she has been' lovingly and .T· ...... "IA ... "r 

. cared' for by her daughter, .. 
sons, and throughout this.' illness she.' '. 
waiting and joyously anticipating her;' 
lease and the meeting again the" _ ••.• '--& 

spirits she had' kno~n and loved on ',,<: '.' 

Funeral services, . conducted by Pas~Qr~,_ ..•..• 
\V m. L. Burdick, assisted' by Rev. I.I2+;~ .'" 
Cottrell, Dean A. E. Main, and Rev .. W~D;.;· 
Wilcox, former 'pastors, and Rev.' B. F~ .. ' .... 
Rogers, her.' Sabbath-school teacher, were·:<' 
held ;at the home. of her" son, ~1r. Stanley: ••....• ' 
G. Stillman, 'Sabbath afternoon, and b~rial" , 
took' place in HQpe. C~metery in' Hornell.!' 

W.L~ B~:: 

"The tragedy of the .• -\merican Beauty ....• 
rose is that theinan who created ·it for."tlte :,' 
famous' garden of George Bancroft,.;tb.~ 
historian, became a· beggar on the' streets 
of 'Vashington, and· the 'secret wihch "he: 
had jealously concealed for many years)~ 
now available for all 'who 'wish it. When 
the gardener who developed ·this popltl~~,> 
flo\ver was offered respectable sums •• ',of< 
money for" the product of his skill he.de~~,. 
elined them,. though he Was in deep P9v~ '.' 

. erty, because he dreamed of a colo~sa:hfpi-"!;i' 
tune; but his wife's endurance 'vas· straiii~~.' 
~d to such a point' that she dispo~.of,,it:, 
for a comparative pittance. ' When':",e,rA'\ . 
husband. learned this he sank beneath :tb.~'·>'< 
intolerable trial of his patience and:w~pf;: 
adrift on the streets.. It is .said "tbaf,J()f,.· ••• 
the past ten years not . less than twenty-fiye,:c: 
inillion dollars have been spent .. annu~lY.:'.: 
for American Beauty ,roses in. all pat15.j>f,c;,,: 
the world.". ... . . . 0' 

God unfolds hiS purposes to those', ....... ,., .. :
'keep his. command~ents;':obediellcr~ 
mother 'of insight.-' 4.\{aclcir~.~.: '". 
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CHILDREN'S· PAGE· 

Two Friends. 
\Vhen I say that one of these friends 

,vas named Dick and that the other was 
'natned ·~loJly,I suppose a story will .be 
expected abo·ut a little boy and a little girl. 
- But when I go on tQ say that Dick~s silky 

hair was a very.pretty light buff and that 
- 1\1011y'5 'vas, yellow and black and white, 

and that these two friends traveled on four 
legs apiece, it will be guessed at once, I 
am sure. that Dick nnlst have been a dog 
and l\Ioily a cat: and that is j ~lSt the truth. 
For this story is a true one. 

When· it comes to stories about animals 
I like them best when they are true, and 
that is why I tell you at once that this story 
is -trl1e-evervbit -of it. 

Dick ,vas -a Yorkshire terrier about a 
· foot high with long soft ears and bright 
brown eyes. and- :\Iolly was a "calico cat" 
with a white face. black ears· and yellow 
hair parted neatly in the middle. . The rest 
of her fur was white -\vith black and yellow 
spots. Some people, when they looked 

.. ather. said. "Oh, what a pretty cat!" and 
others said, "Oh. ,,,hat an ugly cat!". You 
see beauty is a good' deal a m·atter, of taste. 

DiCk ,vas but a puppy and Nlolly was but 
a kitten when they first becanle acquainted; 
and, ai"ter a littie growling and spitting, 
they grew to be fast- friends, and played to
gether aJI about the house and garden. 
Sometimes / they had little quarrels, but· 
they ,vere very little ones. 

These quarrels . tlsually . came because 
Molly, when she ,vas sitting in a chair- and 
"Dick ,valked b,· within reach. never could 
t:~sist giving hIm a rap on the head with 
her little white paw. Then Dick would 
jump at her ~nd snap a -bit: but very soon 
they ,vould make it up again, and perhaps 
touch their noses as if they were kissing , 

- each other. t have seen them do that 
many a time. 

There! I have made known what these 
-two friends were like, and no,v I can tell 
the story itself. 
. - _Dick, -I am sorry to say. was not a very 
· good, little dog, though we children loved 

the fence in front of the house :so that he 
could run in and ouf, without waiting for 
the gate to be opened, and what he liked 
very much to do was to creep out softly 
when a strange dog was trotting by, sud
denly snap at his .legs, and then scurry back 
before· the astonished. dog kne\v jusfwhat 
had happened. .. . .' .,' . 

We children were afraid Dick would,be 
caught sometime, and trie_d.our,best t~cure 
him of playing this- little . game; <bllt every 
now and then we would h~ar a great noise 
-and there would be tha.t . naughty little 
Dick on the inside of the fence, barking 
furiously, and some indignant big dog look
ing at him through the rails and'tellirig him 

,plainly just what he thought of such im-
pertinence. Dick, you see,· only played 
this trick on dogs that were- too big to come, 
through. the hole after liiin;· and as he ,was 
very little f and very quick he always Inan:" 
aged to get out of reach. . 

N o,not alwa,ys; at last his plan failed-'· 
and that is what this story is about. -: .. 

Qne day my mother and <some of its chil
. dren were sitting .on the piazza, a~dM()lly 

was curled up at the top' bilhe ~stepswith 
. her white paws neatly .folded in, 'arid ' her 
· green eyes gentlyblinkihg .. Dick h~d.1Jeen 
-playing abouf with an~old!slipper; whe," a 
big brown doe- came running by.· . In a 
minute Dick had . dropped . his ..•. slip'perand 
dashed under the- fence··.and-weheard·his 
sharp "yap-yap-!" ashe ~snapped af'the big . 
dog's legs. . . ' 

"There's Dick at that naughty trick 
· again!" Mto~er said; "heoughttobe.pun-
· ished !" -And punished. he' was at once, . 
for the big brown dog, with a growl, turn
ed '·so quickly that he caught Master Dick 
before he could get back through his hole, 
and seizing the dear little. scamp's head in 
his great mouth he shook him and .. dragged 
him' aloqg the ground, 'while Dick. stnlg
gled and tried to bark and growl.-and·' cry 
all at once. 

We children, of. course, began to scream, 
and ran down' from the: piazza, ·ca~ling. 
"Oh, . Dick! Dick! oh, save him, ,save· him! 
Oh, he'll be killed!" .. ,And·so he certainly 
would have been'butforcffriend who came 
to help him. . .. ' . 

'And who do you think this friend was? 
Not one of us, for. we could not have 

reached him, in time; and. even if we had . 
· him dearly, atid he had one especially 
naughty trick. He ,vollld dig holes l,nder 

. been near enough to . try, we could' hardly . 
have made the big dog let go his hold. 

; I 
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N o,it was;,Mony~' the . little calico cat, 
who foavedhim~ 

She: had started up -from her nap when 
the n6~sebegan as if she w~nted to run 
away; but-when she heard her little friend 
cry 01.]t withf right and pain, she flew down 
the steps, across the grass, over the fence, 
leaping straight down. on tpe big dog's 
back, . spitting and scratchitig furiously. 
Every hair 911 her back stood on end and 
her tail was the size of two. ~ 

There was never . a more .surprised an
imal thal1:that big- brown dog. . What he 
thought had . happened to him I do not 
know.. . Perhaps he thought a whole bunch 
of extra large firecrackers had caught in 
his hair and were going· off all at once. 
He -let "Dick .. g6 and began to run round 
and round>r··· . 

Youmay:hesure that it ~ did not take 
Master ,··Dick long. to s'Cuttle through the 
hole· to the .. othetside of the fence, arid ·the 
m0111enthe. was· safe through and in the 
yard,Molly made a great jump frOtn the 
big dog' s back ,to the top of the fence and 
from there'~ she sprang into a cherry tree 
near by...The big dog rushed after her, 
but Molly::was too quick for him and he· 
could only jump vainly against the fence, 
barking·::tngrily. 

Dick,'very brave now that he was in a 
safe place, answered him from within the 
fence,;andwe children added to the racket·· 
by clapping OUr' hands and sh()uting. The 
only one :\vhomade no noise at all was lit
tle Molly. She settled herself in a crotch 
of th~' cherry tree and looked quietly down 
on aU.the, commotion, except· her ___ fur was ' 
still bristling and her eyes shining. 

Atla.st the 'big dog gave it up, and with 
a last \\Ttathful bark ran off, and we caught 
Dick,and: hugged him and scolded him, and 
he. :went round and round after his tail as 
he <always .di~ when he was e~~t~~. _ It . 

~ was some tIme ·before Molly was wIlhng to 
leave 'her tree, and when she did so, she 
let .. herself down very slowly,· ;;tnd as she 
walked back to the piazza her 'tail, which 
she waved in the air, looked much bigger . 
than usual. _. . .. . 

. ·How Dick thanked her for saving his 
life I do not know, and I do not know 
what Molly may ~ave said to him . about 
his foolish behavior ; but this I. do know
that Dick never again played the li~tle game 
he had been so fond Qf, a.nd that looks to 
me as if Molly had given him some advice. 

Wasn't she a brave little cat. anda'll·. 00d 

friend to have ?-. AvericStandislt Fr·':" .tfl'f. 
in Children's' illagasine~ < 

===========::::;::-;; ...... . 
"The' Bravest· Deed ..- Ever KDe~;'fi>,::: 
In the spring of ,1877, Chief- Jo~eph'i: 

tribe of the ·Nez ·Perce Indians,. angere"~a~,' .. ' 
the· long chapter- of .~broken -promises.· and,,::'.· 
repeated acts of- coercioHupon thepartqf\~:: .. 
the governlnent, went on the warpath. The"~ 
isolated little' frontier seUlell1ent on· White',. 
Bird Creek in Idaho was the first to feel)) 
the savage ,vra.th. ..'. .' 

.-.Among . the settlers . were' James ~Iaituel··· 
and his family, consi~ting o~ his, wife, Mag
gie (a child of eight), and a baby in amis •. : 
Being warned, ?\.fan·uel caught hi~ team: arid .. 
without waiting to harness them to the 
wagon, placed his ,wife \\·ith the· baby 011 ... 

one, -while he and ~faggie mounted:· the .. 
other. They had gone -()nly a few mile~ . 
before they were overtaken bv· the Indians . 
and fired ~ upon. Magg~e . 3rri~ her father.~ 
were both wounded and fell from the 

. horse .. The'little girl rolled down ,the hill- .. 
side and, secreted herself in the tall grass,,, 
where she escaped detection. . 
. For three days ~sh~ lay· among thewil~ 
lows bordering a small stream· to which 
she had crept. She had been shot through. 
the arm with· an arrow,' and the shaft was· 
still in. the wound.- . ' ... 

On the third day; ·toward eyening,~Pak 
rick Brice, an uncouth and unlettered Irish .. 
miner, passed by on his wa,y from Florence 
to ~10unt Idaho. 'He. heard· the soun<Jt.oL 
moaning, and soon found 'the child,who,in 
her terror, Inistook ·him for an Indian and·' 
attempted to escape. \\Teak from' her 
wounds and exhausted from' starvatiol1;' . 
she reeled a fe\v steps and fell. The miner ... 
lifted her tenderly an&carried. he( ·back-:-. 
to her home, no,v -only a· heap ofsmolder-' 
ing ashes. 'Among the embers lay charred 
body of a \\T0111an arid her infant The_In-. 
dianshad taken l\lrs.· Manuel and her baby 
back to the house. killed them, and . then , 
fired the house. A fe\v scraps offoodlay<. 
scattered about and a few chickens remain~ 
ed which hade~caped the sight of .the 111-
dians. Brice hastily killed one of these-. 
with his 'revolver. and, ,vitha_ riti·rier's-s~ll.;' 
roasted it over' the fire. He fed the~cltil4!:, 
and himself, 'and then set -about devi~ingt . 

. means to take her -fiftv·. iniles ..over-ttlie 
rough mountain-trail to -Mount Ida~o,_, 
.nearest settlement. An old chair-back 

.. , 
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ing in the yard furnished him with a conl- '"Then," I1eplied Brice; "if you niustkill 
.. fortable seat for his burden, some straps me, shoot me Tight here." As he said this, 
from the harness supplied the means of at- he tore open his rough shirt and displayed 
taching it. As the sun sank and the l1100n . a blood-red cross tattoed upon his. breast. 

_rose, . he slung the child pn his bac~, took The Indians fell back in amazement. 
·up his staff, and set out up the winding They were not Christian Indians, but they· 

trail. . . had a reverence for the emblem of Chris-
. A.ll night he trudged· along, stopping only tianity. The Black Robes had taught them 

at some spring to bathe her ,vounds and al- that the cross' was sacred and they dared 
lay her_ feverish thirst.· At sunrise he pick- . not shoot. 
ed out a dense CltllTIP of bushes and hid. . Brice noticed their hesitaticin, and a . 

. Several times that day bands of Indians gleanl of hope came to him.' He said :' 
passed near. without discovering them. uIf you will allow 'tTIe to take this > child 

Brice had been unable to carry any pro-. on into ~'lount Idaho, where she> can be 
visions from White Bird Creek, and he did cared for, I will return . to . y()ur '. camp, 
not dare to shoot the' grouse that strutted wherever it is, and give myself·. up •....•. ·You 

"'''1:t.. and hooted tantalizingly near. At night- can then do with me'as you wilL .,By this 
fall he resumed his march. The route left cross I swear it." ' 
the 'Vhite Bird Canyon and led across the The Indians consulted amongtheiilselves 
open country.' By morning they had left for a minute, then Mox Mox,saiq':: .,: 

-' the titnbers and were on the prairie. As "All right. You 'go, but .if yoticlon..ot 
there was no place to hide. Brice strained come back in two sleeps,· we wil,l'rid~into 
every effort to reach the settlement before .. l\tlount Idaho, and when we ride out again 
the . Indians should discover him. there will be no white person alive/" , 

As he caught sight of the little town' in The Indians made way, and Brice went 
~he distance he was congratulating him~ on his journey. In due time he delivered 
self that he should reach it in safety when his charge into kind hands, rested himself 
his heart slnk a't sight of fifty mounted In- for a day, and then deliberately walked 
dians charging upon hilTI frotTI an adjacent back into the camp of the hostiles.' He 
hill. They spread out iil an immense fan, went to Chief Joseph and said: ' 
and. leaning low over their horses' necks "Here I am. What are yougomg to 
s,Yept toward hin1. 'When just out of guu- do with me ?, . 
shot they separated and encircled him. The '"Do with you?" the chief replied.,. "Why, 

-' nlan stood still. The\" were mystified and nothing.' We d<;i not want you •. ' :We are 
halted. GrJduallv thev came closer, until not making war.on.peo'Ple.who~dd .not 
their dark,eager faces ~vere close. the black make \var on us" It is. the long knives we 
eyes of each glancing alonl! a rifle-barrel. are fighting." Eat,sleep, then go your 
Brice spread his arms-in the peace sign.' way." . .. .. .. .... . .....• . 
~Vhen they were very close, the young Brice spent several,hottrsin the·' India.n 
chief, Nloxl\iox, rode ahead 'and accosted camp, and then niade his way. back 'toward 
him. . . Florence.. . 

. Brice- could speak a little of the Nez ,The Indians went to war;' fought many 
Perce tongue and he asked the-chief: battles, made a retreat across the Bitler 

~'''Vhat do vouwant ?" Root ~iot1ntains that will . go down in his-
. "We want )rou," the chief replied. tory as •. tit: equal of that of the Ten Thott-
""Vell, here I am. . Com·e and get me." . sand Greeks, only to be outnumbered and 

;. .. hThrow. do\vn that revolver,~' was ·.the 'capttlre~ on the barren sides of the. Bear 
command. . .. . .. :paw Mountainsi. over 900 miles fronl 

To hesrtatewas to court death. Brice where they setout. . . .... . 
. .thre\v the' ,veapon in- front of him.' Little Maggie grew' to woman~o.o(land 

.An . Iridian quickly dismounted and se':' married. She still li,eson~ the~ Camas 
·cured it. . Prairie, in northern Idaho: happy; save for 

. "Now," said l\iox ~'lox, ''\veare going the dark shadow cast lipon her life that 
to kill you." . -. spring day. . 

"Yoll may kill me, if you wish, but; for Brice went· back to his mine \vithotlt 
God' ~ sake, spare this child." . dreaming that his act was anything out of 

. "No, we will kill not only you, but the the common. He lived to an old age, and 
. girl as well." . died a -few years .ago.-The Century. 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 
• 

REV. WALTER L. GREENE, 
ContribUting Editor. 

LESS'ON V.-'MA Y 3, 19i3. . 

JOSEPH' INTERPRETS DREAMS. 
LESSON TEXT.-Gen.· xl, 1-23. . 

GOld~nf·i'"Jki.:'· :fThe . breath of the 'Almighty 
giveth.theniinlderstandi,ng." Job xxxii, 8.. . 

. ','< ··bAIL Y READINGS. ' 
First;;.day,Dan.i, 1-21. 
Second:-d'ay, Dan. ii, 1-16. 

. Third-day, Dan. ii, 17-30. 
FOl1rth..:day, Dan. ii, 31-49. , 
Fifth~day, Gen~ xxxix, I~I8. . 
Sixth-day, Gen .. XXXiX,I~xI,8.; .; .... .' 

. . Sabbatll day; Gen. xl,· 9-:-23. ' 

(For Lesson Notes, See Helpill/! Hand.) ... 
.~ 

public recreation asa part, of itsmutl"::·: 
d ··-·" ' a nunlstratton.· . . ". . . 
"The home, the church, the sc~oor,: .. 

the street are educational factors·. ill; •. .....'1;, 

life of youth .. What kind of an ed1)cation, 
are the· streets of your town giving?'!',;l!:/'.'.: 

"'Everv minister and church should have: . 
the spirit of play a.nd stclndardize the recJ"e~ , . 
ational activities of the community..'.' .. ' . 

"Let the spiritual,. unbidden and un~eeri;· 
. spring up throuKh the common.". 

To THE SUPERINTENDENTS OF OUR 

DA TH SCHOOLS: '. .. ..'.' 
. The Sabbath Sc:hool Board send yOt{i~~· .. ,'. 
greetings. 'We wish. to call your speci~l::,,;::,: 
attention to certain features of our worlC,'" .. ' '. 
as follows: : ' '. . .' ..........•. 
. I. .. Standard of. Excellence. . On aO

' sep+X:y . 
arate sheet we exhibit objects for the:S!lb-~·i 
bath schools to aim at in raising·· thei~> 
standard of .excellence. .At Davton. Ohio~, 

Sparks From the Religious Education last January, the Sunday School Coun¢.jl 
Convention. ,of Evangelical Denominations. adopt~da<.:. 

, luinimum jqint standard, to which each. de"':,!::; " 
/ "Teachers of youth· would do well to nominatlon might add other points as need-, .•..•••. 
know that ethics in adolescence is loyalty . ed.W e have. adopted the enclosedsta~d"";:·' '. 
to a gt:"oupbefore loyalty to. a principle." ard for Seventh Day Baptist; SahJ>a.~·. 

"Why do we speak of the 'church a·nd schools.· -Will you study ,it carefully·and;: ... '.' 
the Bible school'any more than we would see how far vour school can confonntoits··' 
of the 'home and the dinin~-room'? The requirements·? The board \vill be glad~to~ 
Bible school is the church school, the teach- . answer inquiries or·.receive suggestions~.· '. 
ingserVice of the church." 2. - OllrPllblications.-'Ve are tryingJo'; 

. tnake the Help-iny Hand, OflrSabbatk Vis':" 
"Unity and economy of effor~ is secured itor. and· the lulijor Qltarterly of thegreat:-. 

by correlating the educational' work of the est value to our Sabbath schools. ,-In, your 
church under the direction of a general opinion has the H elpi"g Hand been im~ 
educational committee, representing the va- proved by the additi~n of two new depart,;,. .... 
rious' educational organizations of the ments? We need your criticisms and sut ... ·~:'" 
church.'.' gestions so as to m~ke . the H elpingHtIIIt!;,.,·,. 

"We n~ed a community church, a church more serviCeable to all the scholars~an<l"'; 
that serves thecot11munity. needs." ~eachers in our -schools. Are you takinjt';':.<. 

"Ninety percent ot the men ,and boys as many copies of the Sabbath fTisitor.as.<, 
o~ our \la.nd a.re unreach~d for . .prganized you might use in your primary departn1(,rjt~,>·::. 
BIble ·study.".·· . . Bv increasing the 'circulation of this .ex~:..: .. 

"If .the church does 'not train the moral cellent children's paper ,ve hope to make-if:· 
conscience' of the nation, ·it will not be sel£-supportinK.. . . .. 
done."·' '. . .. 3. The 'CirClllati"g Librar)'. NexLto,· 

"Bible-school tead\ers should get a right attending a live. Sabbath-school <;onventioll' 
point 6f view in their work; they can then or institute, nothing' will fire a superintetl<l~" 
be trusted to 'adapt their methods to ex- ent or Sabbath-school \vorker and· give him . 
isting. conditions.~' . fresh ideas-like a .Kood book by an: earnest 

"Denominational church· work for boys \vorker in this field.,; . The Circulatin~:~l.i
breaks up the· natural group interests of. brary of the :Alfred Theological 
boys. Religious effort should enlist the is at the disposal of every Christian 1aF1'.rlr<lar 

group interest." of our denomination. ~ We enclose···· ... ft. ;,;ft· • .':.:", 

"Every town sho:tlld have adirectot of . copies of a' .little catalogue '''1~ich'yoU: .. ' 

I 
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find; helpfuL "Ve urge you and your teach-. 
ers to make use of -the . excellent oPP?r

. tunity thus afforded to secure the reading 
of helpful books for only a postage stamp~ 

.' 4.' Fin.arncfs.· . Please read carefully the 
letter from our ,secretary, .Dr. A. L.Bur
dick". in. the. SABBATH RECORDER of ~'Iarch 

~neeting might ~e set aside 'f~r this work. 
5. ContributIons ~o OrganIzed Work .. ~ 

Our own denominatIon stands first. Once 
a month give a coUection or vote a regu~ar 
sum to the Sabbath School Board. THen 
look after state and county wor~. '. 

'. 6. Annual Re~orts to. the Board.~Sta" 
tistical blanks will be sent toeyery school. 
Fill these out carefully an~l,retur.nt~em ~ 
promptly.. ..... .,' ...•... "'bl 
. 7: . Associa·t-ion . 'wtth G~neral. .Bt· e 
SchoolW ork.-Send delegates ". to ·.:the 

31, particularly the part about fina?ce. YOt! 
,vill of course read the· treasurer s report~ 
The board is very' anxipus; to pay. off the 
debt of hvo hundred" dollars which ~,as. 
been reduced by one-half since the begtn
ning of ,the Conference year. We ,need 

, one hundred dollars to meet t~e balance by 
June I Please present this ~latter: to 
your S~bbath school . and ask thetU to'" take 
ilP 'a special collection on the first Sabbath 
in ~fav for this debt of the Sabbath School 

, cOt1ntyandstateconvent~ons.· . Be ready 
to receive or give suggestl~ns. '" . 

Board:'. . . .. I B 'd 
In behalf of the Sabbath Schoo oar, 

. D. N. INGLIS, 

klilt01l, Wis .. 
. April I I, 1913. 

l\L-\BEL NIAxsoN, 
A.· E. WHITFORD,. 

Efficie1f.c'j' Committee. 

A' General Standard of Excellence for 
Seventh Day Baptist Schools. 

1913. 
I. Graded School and Graded 11lstrllc

tioll.-(a)· Division of school into graded 
classes. (b) L se of graded lessons, e~
pecially anlcng the beginners and the pn-
l11ary pupils. ". . 

. 2. Acti'l'c Cradle Roll.-For babies .too 
young to come fo Sabbath school.. A wlde-:

. ~wake -superintendent should look af~er 
these. Enroll· thenl in the school an~ give 
everv· child a certificate of menlbershlp. 

~. ~ A Worki1lg HOllie' Depart1llent. 
This department is composed of t~ose \vho, 

.because of duties, ~listance. or III health 
can not· attend the school. but who never

'theless desire to study with the school. . The 
. , superintendent should fur!1is~ the members. 

\vith helps. collect suhscnptIons,. ~eep rec
ords, and make 'reports to the main sc,h<>,?l. 
A correspondence. class. may .\vell be main
tained in connection With this del?artment. 

4.' ill onthlv Workers' M eetmgs.-At 
least once a month the officers and 
. teachers should meet to plan for the. wel
fare of the school. If teachers' stu~y 
meetings are held, a fe,v minutes at 'thIS 

8. Temperance I nstruchon..-, Present a 
prepared program to the school, ab()~ttl1alf ... 
an hour long. A telnperance sttperInt~nd-

. eht nlay well be appointed. ..... .'. . 
9.' Missi~n St·~d{ and. Offennfl·-:-Fol

low suggestions· slm~lar to those· gtve~for 
. temperance instructIon. Take occasl<?nal 

offl~~ng'Jjefinitc .. Decision for Christ;-····Do. 
all that YOtlCan to sect~re at ~ot tpo infre
qitentinterv.als a de~l~e e~pression of a···. 
decision to hve a Ch~lstlan' hfe~.. '.. _~. . 
II.' .An. E~~ergreelt School~-.. Keep~ ~he 

sch()ol hp ·throughout t~e ". year. .. Have 
well-kept and accuraterecords~.. ..... . ,. '. 

. '12. 'Training Classes.-A .cl~ss'f0111pos-
. edof ,teachers. meeting 0':1ts~.de .....• of-the 

schoof· hours, or else a classln ,:Sabb~th 
school~ pursuing a regular.c?urse In teach- ',. 

. ers' training. . Diplomas gIven on .comple-
tion of the ·course. . 

13. Organized qlasses.-. 'fohere.a re 
stali:e organizations wlth:w'Plf~c~~ss~~: ,~pay 
affiliate. Report any suchorgan~~attonJo 
the. state secretar~'. ...... .' ,"". . ". :. _ 

Adopted by The. Sabbath School Board, 
~/Iilton, Wis. . . ' . 

WANTED \ 
Two copies Henry Clarke's History 

~fthe Sabbatarian Baptists, 1813; One 

copy Tamer Davi~' History. of the Sab

batarian Baptist Churches, 1851; Hiatory 

of t Ii e Seventh-day Baptist General 
Conference, 1866, one copy, tiy James ' 

Bailey. . Address 
... 

C.H. GREENE 
131 North Wa.hiDlltoD Ave •• Battle Cr~ek. M~b. " ... 
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HOME NEWS 

, 

at the 'pleasant Marlboro' pa 
the good l~dies' of t~e Aid Society, 
in proper shape;a.ided by the,: •...• 
had decorated the back yard With 
piles of, wood-' nearly a year's 
made readv for the stove., ....... ' .. 

. NIARLBORO, N. ].-1 shall' mark this item But this was just thei?eginningoiJh¢' 
of honle news as from l\1arIbo~0 although expression of the 'good will of the' peopl'~":i 
most of it is concerned with the ·interven- of which we had heard 'so much. oflatei:, 
iug events· between Berlin. and here.. It for . expressions . contin~ed in the ." f?nn()f,.::' 
begins with the p~rting from the Ina~y good things ·to eat as well' as a faIr start,::) 
friends.\vho so kindly gathered at the ratl- toward a -yard of ~u1trY. A. fe,v days'9f 

. wavstation at Berlin for the final good- busy settling brought us. to the . Sabbath, 
bv.~.AJf too 50 on . the, train canle and t~e evening, when· we attended the ,weekly .. : 

- p'astor and family were started on their . prayer Ineetirig which the people. have 
way .. I stood .dn the rear platform as the maintain~d· for nearly two yearswlthou~ 
train left, waving good-by until the curve the aid of a ·pastor.As I sat in the s~rv::-
was rourided and the last waving handker- ice. I 'thought of Paul as he entered -.Into 

. chief . ,vas hidden from vie\v. Then I Macedonia and waswekomed by a COnt':;" 
tur:ned.ior~a·parting look at the old church. pany of people at prayer .by the rive.r.But 
Howclearlv·the square \vhite tower stood that company was' composed of women, ... 
ot~thefore 7the dark wooded hill, standing while in this one there. were to be found:.' 
as allelnblen1. of '" the truth which it has . earnest men. . It was a' prayer meeting 

. cherished ,for nearly a century, But today which made the ne,v' paStor feel . thath~:' 
. r sa\v·if·in~a different relation. By its side . had a church at his ·back. '. One could not .' 
stoodthepar~onage home toward ~hich I help but be in a fi~ting frame of. initf<l:for 
had looked, on many a hOlne-leavlng and the work of the' Sabbath day. . . 
returnitili~forlittle *dving hands. It seemed The'; Sabbath dawned bright and beauti-
indeed like a home-leaving~ for any future ful and a large congregation had assembled,' 
return\Vould he in other relations. I con- for the service. which was be~unby;a' 
fess;to',eCirful eyes as I turned to ~he wife hymn Clnd the Lord's Prayer. after \vhich' 
and little 'ones, within the car \vhlch was Dea. Henrv Davis introduced in fitting. 
carryitlgusout of sight of these plac~s of \vords the new pastor. a~9 our work bad 
sacred mell10ry 'and from the dear frIends bel!itn. We were a]soti!eased' to see. suell " 
";ho~~:ll1ting the past four years of service a large gathering in the" Sabbathschoot ..... 
had contributed, so very m,uch of pleasure. where a special missionary service \vas.':. 

But 'life consists of many changes as ,ve conducted in regard to onr China Missi6ti .. 
leave the 'friend.sof, today and seek others It was pleasing to see so lnany children ;3.t . 
on new,Jields'o£labor, and so we turn our these' services .. The pastor's wife did not ,., 
eyes, to\vard'the ne\v. In a much antici- feel at all out of place with a'seat. 'full Qf •. ' 
pated: tripd~wn the historic Hudson we ' little ones. as·there were a number of such 
were,>f«(bemet with. disappointtllent due . seats. No race SUicide in Marlboro. The 
to the. high \vater which compelled an early young people too .are at work. . They hold 
deparfl;lre of the boats. But we are grate- their service on Sunday evening in. order, 
ful th£t.we \vereable to make a safe jour- . that' they may give an 'Opportunity to oth- , 
neyih;~h'etnidst of so many washouts and ers' who, do not observe the. Sab~,,:, 
stlch'higli 'Yater. . bath. At the dose of this serVice 

After several days of visiting in. N e\v the pastor is expected to· ·speak afe\v:" 
York ·anclPlainfield, and with the enter- minutes.· W ehope. to IPake .this one :of:the .•• 
tainm'ent of a case of the munlps en route, . most helpful services of the church tOi the"'" 
OUT train pulled into Bridgeton on the ~f- whole community.. "The fight is on"and: 
terl100n'ofApri12 .. where teams were walt- 'lnay the Holy. Spirit so lead us that, the, , 
ing to ta.~~ tlS "to Shiloh for the nig~t. The comml1nit~.."ma y be able to. say . that-the, 
next " q10rning found tealns and, wag~ns church· is true. to the thou~ht.· of the .pas~ ... 
ready to draw our goods from the statton. tor's first text, Jehovah-nissi (Ex:~ '.. . ' 
Onevetv· fann the farmers were busy IS). '. . '7- " J .• E.'B~; 
pla:llting. ~'their potatoes. '.Shortly af- '. Bridgeton. N. 1 ... : 
ter rU)Oll \ve were taking our.' first "meal"· . F ~ !? D. lY o. 1. 
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DENOMINATIONAL NEWS I 
Rev.' E. B. Saunders of .Ashaway will 

sl?~ak in the mission on Seventh-d:t)r eve
lung. and Rev. A. ]. !Potter of Noank on 
Sunday night. These men are ea.rnest min
isters of the GospeL l\Jr. Saunders is 
. c0!ln~ctedwith the Seventh. Day . Baptist 
MIssIonary Society. ~Ir. Potter is ~ sev
~nty-nine years o£age this month and was 

"a regular sl?eaker in .the 111ission until age 
. compelled 111m to retlre.-. I17 ester(v Sun. 

The spring ternl of Salenl College has 
opened 1110st favorably and the work in all 
departnlents is very encouraging., The 
pre.sent enrolment is 235 in the literarv de
partment. This does not include music 
students or. the children of the training de-

. p~rtment.-Doctor Clark occupied the pul
pIt of, the Seventh Day Baptist church on 
Sabbath' nl0rning. He took the' occasion 
to report his work of raising funds to liqui
date the debt of the college. His talk was 
much appreciated. I t is difficult to sense 
the strenuousness of such an undertaking 

, ~vhen not a~tually en~aged iIi it. and l~lany 
In t.he audIence receIved their just con
ceptIon of it at ~his tillle. . It was a very 
profitable hour.-U ricleLevi Bond of Loit 
\,reek wa~ .a chapel visitor on Tuesday. 
Uncle LeVI IS a remarkable character. .A.1-
t~ough over nin~ty-six years old he is as 
vIgorous as many men in nliddle life. He 
spoke to the students of his e'lrlv schooI-

. days, bringing to mind distinctly - his' first 
day at school over ninety years -ago. His 
talk \vas very inspiring and' should fill ev
ery student with earnestness to persevere. 
'-Salem Express. 

. More enco~traging news than any previ
ous was receIved yesterday morning froln' 
~ev. M. B. Kelly in a letter dated the 
eIghth. . While his genera]. health has 
shown ilnprovement~. his eyes have seemed 
to grC?w\vorse; but dating definitely from 

. the nIght of speci 11 pra vers ih his. behal f 
held h.ere in his church by his people and 
othe~ Interested friends. of which he knew 

. nothIng at the time, his friends at Battle 
Creek remarked upon his' looking much 
better" and he also noted a marked im
.provement in his eyes.-1V orto.1l't'ille J.Ve1.us. 

MARRIAGES I 
GEISINGER-REED.-Atthe home of AIr. and ~Irs. 

Frank Rea, Sh"iloh, N. J., Marth 12, IOI.~, 
by. ~e\". Jam~s . L. Skaggs. NIr. John .·W. 
GelS1l1.ger and i\JISS Agnes JennieReed~ both 
of ShIloh. . .... .... ..... , 

HCG~ES-AY'\RS~-. At the .. home of '. the .•.. oride's 
parents,lvIr. and lVIrs. >LeviAyars neatNlarl
boro. N. J., ~Iarch20, 19I3,by'Re'V; James 

. L .. Skaggs.: :\I.r. AJlen W.Hughes, Portland, 
lVllch .. and l\tI1SS Hannah:' G~.Ayars.' 

, \; : 

"VHTTFoRD-GREENE.~·Barton . fA. Whitford'· of 
Albany and Esther Ann Greene of _ Berlin 

. were married' Afarch 18. 191.~, at the par
sonage. Pastor J. E. Hutchins' officiating. - . 

DEATHS 

DAVIS.-~. Fred DciJvis, son of Belford E. and 
Amnn. Ayars Davis, was born ~Iay .:;.' 1849, 

.at :Marlboro. N. J. lie died at Shiloh, N. 
J .. March 18. 1913. 

He was married, in 1871 to Sarah .-\.. Davis. 
T~ them were born six sons. five of whom are 
ltnllg: Abel E .. Thornburg. ·Iowa; Fred Nt. in 
the ?tate C!f \Vashington; Theodore',~'Iilton 
JnnctlOn. WI~.; L.avert:'! and Irving. Shiloh. N~ J. 

1vI~s. IDavls ,dIed 111 IQoo. 'AIr... 'Davis was' 
I~arned . a~ain in 1901 to. NIiss Ida Davis. a 
sIster to hIS former wife. In his death he has 
left a widow. fi"e sons, and several' grandchil
dren, who greatly miss the presence,. 'and love 
of a fon~ husban.d and father. In. him the . last 
of a famIly of eight children has passed away. 

:NIr. DavIs became a member of the :Marlboro 
Seventh pay Baptist church in 1865. He trans
tierred hIS church membership to the Shiloh 
S~venth Day Baptist in 1874. He has retained 
h.ls. membership here for thirty-nine vears. re. 
sldmg the g-reater part of that time in the vil-
la~e of Shiloh. - . 

The furneral service was cOllducted'bv Pas
tor J 3:mes L. Skaggs. in the Shiloh Seventh 
Day B~Dtist chur~~, March 22. lQI3; .. The •• body 
was laId to rest til the Shiloh Cemetery~ 

J. L.;S .. 

STILLMAN.-In Alfred N. Y.. April '3".1913. 
:Mrs. Osemus G. ·Stillinan. See sketch of 
her life on another page..; "" 

BAKEIL-l\frs. Ellen Baker.. dau~hter o{ Susan 
(~o<?n ) and Henry Clark. was born. in 
\Vtlhng. N. Y., August 6. 18.l5, and died at 
Andover. N. Y. at the home of her 
daughter J essie ~aker. April 4. I9i:~. On 
March 13. 18,li5. she was married to H'enry 
Bake! •. who passed away twenty years ago. . 
SurVlvmg her are four daughters one' son 
thirteen ~randchi]dren' and fo~rgreat~ 
grandchHdren. ' . 
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Inl86fshe'joihed' the Independence Church. 
where.she remained a member until 188.1. when 
with her husband she moved' to Andover and 
transferred 'her membership to the church of 
her faith. remaining a faithful member until 
her death. . 

For; the last thirteen years she had been af
flicted with paralysis. Nine weeks before her 
death she fell and' dis]ocated· her hip, and as 
a result of the two she died. '- . 
. Funeral' services" were conducetd by her pas
tor in the'And'over Sevenlh Day Baptist church, 

'after ,vhich she' .\V'as laid to rest i.n the Whites-
ville Cemetery.· A. c. E. 
.' .' .. 

MAxsoN.~AlbertW. ,l\Ilaxson. son of the Rev. 
\¥'illiam ·B.~,and Lucy CarpenterlVlaxson .. 
was . ,born November 2Q, i8.~0, at Stephen
tOWll. N. Y.. and died at St. Aqn's Hos • 
pitat- Qlicago. April 5. IOU, in the sixty-
third year of his age. . 

The family came to Walworth, Wis .. when 
Albert was only three years of age. Here he 
gre,v to manhood ·surrounded by Christian in .. 
fluences iil home -apd church. and at an early 
age he became a member of the Seventh Day 
llilPtist church' of that place. 

April 9 •. 1883. just thirty-years ago. he was 
united in marriage to :Miss Eva A. Clarke. They 
first lllade their home in :Minnesota. but soon 
returned to Wisconsin. For the last twenty 
vearstheir home has been in ~1i1ton Junction. 
They, 'ne\"er had any children of their own, but 
two' nieces have found a home with them. 

Besides the sorrow-stricken wife and the two 
girls who are like their own children. he leaves 
one sister. AIrs. H:elen Parrish of Los An~eles. 
Cal.. '. of his immediate family. 

The twin virtues of Mr. NlaxsOtis life. which 
were characteristic of his relations to God and 
to his fellow merit were humility and' faithful
ness. He was a sincere and devout worshiper 
of God. a humble follower of the Christ of 
Galilee. and honest. helpful citizen and neighbor. 
Tn short he was a Christian in practice as well 
as in profession. 

He' had heen in failing health for months but 
it was not ~eneraIIv -known that his condition 
was seriolls. His disease was approaching an 
actttestage. however. which only an operation 
conld a,"ert. He walked to the train and went 
alone 1'0 ChicaJio. where he u11derwent an 
ooerationi. It soon . developed, howe,"er. \that 
his· resistance was not sufficient to carry him 
throuQ'h to comolete recoyery. and i ust one' 
week-'frbI11 ttte day he went away. his lifeless 
J)ody.,. was, returned to his home and 'friends. ' 

A good' man has gone, and the \\'ords of the 
~llaster .. spoken of one old. involuntarily comes 
to one·s mind. "An Israelite indeed. in whom 
there is 110 Iluile." 

T.he funeral services were held from the Sev-. 
'enth Day Baptist church. Pastor A .. J. C. Bond 
offic-iating. and the remains were .. laid at rest 
in'~Iilton Junction Cemetery. A. J. c. B. 

,1-
\¥'OODWORTH.---an Arfr~d.· N. Y., April. 6. IQI~. 

l\irs. Chas. F. A. Woodworth, aged 64 years and 
. 14 days.· 
~1rs~ Justina Leticia Woodworth, the daughter 

?f . Erastus R. and. J~lia ,A. Stmman. was born 
111 Newoort. Herkimer Co .. N. Y. On December 
~o. r868., ,she, ".\as m,arried to· Charles' F. A. 

\Vdodworth or'Ronle,' N. V: After" 
tiage~lr. and l-Irs; W QOdworth lived .at .... \ .I1.[le~~·.·. 
Castle and' .Bridgewater and-thirty'':seven ··.VI···~ .. Ir.';~'; 

. ago came to Alfred', which has since' ...... :~ • .,.:,,: ... 
home. To them was ,bOrn six children: 
of Sterling, Ill.. Ora, ·of Alfred ~.tat.1 10~ .&"'U' ....... ,.~ 
and Theodore' of Alfred~ and two ·_ ••..• ~I.,_. 
died in infancy July 10, 1907. Mrs.. .' Ul'n,r.rn 

is also sl1rvi'Ved by an' adopted daughter,: _.' .•. ~ 
. In her youth and while .1ivin~ at Verona;' 

Y .. Mrs. Woodworth made a' public . 
of religion. was baptized br .Eld. C.' .. ' ......, . 
and joined the first Seventh Day Baptist ........ . i.> 

of Verona. She ltas been a· JtTeat ' sufferer" for;'\ . 
many years~ ,but this she. has borne ~ith Da:tieric~;'.:. 
and in ·all the vicissitudes of life she has'](eot<:" 
a cheerful spirit. Her sons~ their wives. and her: 
grandchildren held her intender affection ·allcr.;. 
where 'mother was. was home. Her death at. 
this time comes \\;th particular sadness 'on', 
account of the sickness and 'Quar~ntine of her 

. son Theodore and his, ' family. which y -deprived 
him of seeing' her in . her 'last illness and of at~ 
tending the funeral. '. . ." ........................ . 

Funeral service.,cond'ucted by Pastor William.·· .. · .• ··• 
L. Burdick. were 'held in the, church Tuesday.",: 
afternoon and -burial took place in Alfred Rural: ,. .. 
Cemetery. . .w. L.B.· 

ROBINSON.-. Adelia Ha'rr.is; . daughter of Law~ 
rence and Louisa Davis Harris, was born: 
~Iarch 9. 1843, at· Shiloh, N. J. She died 
in the same village April 7. 1913. '.. , . ". : .' 

She ; was marriediti J uly 186.~. to Warten. 
Smith 'Robinson. To them'was born one daudJ.. ." . 
ter. ~hs. ,Robert B. Wander. 'wbonow:i lives. 
near' Shiloh .. Her .husband . died in' 1876~ and· i

" 

through . the subsequent' thirty-seven .' ye;irs ~he 
has been a widow. ..... • .,:;: ., 

In 18:;8 she was baptIzed. and received mto 
the fellowship._ of the Shiloh Seventh Day B~' 
tist church ... ' She hasnlairitained .... her' member
ship in/this church since that date with the 
ex.sePtion 'Of a f~w .. , years ,of residence ,amJ,. 
church membershIp Ul Alfred. N. Y. , . < •..... 

The funeral . service. was 'held '. at the,'" 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Wander, March ...•..••. 
1 I, 1913. : the . service' was . conducted .·bY Pastor <:::. 
James L. Ska~gs" Htirialwas'made in the Shi-,,: 
10h Ce!11etery. : j: L. ·!t; 

. , . . . 

"Vhen'true friends part .they should lock. 
up one another' s secrets, and change keys~. 

The'Largest.Magazine in the Wor:ld •. 

TQday'sAflaga:ine is. the' largest and best 
edited magazine published at Soc' per year~ Five,' 
cents . per copy at, all . newsdealers.. Every. :lady'; 
who appreciates a good' magazine should s~nd'< 
for a free ,sample copy and premium . catalOJt~ , 
Address, 'TODAy'sl-IAGAZINE,' Canton. Ohio. '. 

D A H· L' I A '8, '.!::.. «;,~+r:;\:/ 
. ..... ""'.:.. .."",. 

. . '. .' . ,:""~,,,~ .···~· ... datI;: 
DeW vanedel of daldiu, doa't miiI tIae-topportukJ ",~, 
'.8 FiJIt Prbet ill '1111 .. ~. FlU. ,;, . 

GBO,; L •.• TI .. L .... ,~I.t.~4t .' Box R.· ,.... " .::, ;>.:; ·W •• tjrlj~;.~ 
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< Heart qualities work indeed behi~d the 
screen,yet at last they strike throt1gh the . 
canvass and become tnanifest in the' face. 

. No good thought in the Blind but soo~ 
looks good in the face. Contrariwise, men . 
long inured to vice andcrinle within have 
so disposed of the facial tissue that the 
countenance has in it something of the 
wolf, ,the imp and the' serpent.-Hillis. 

NOT. 
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WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 
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SPECIAL NOTICES 

I 
The address ef a11 Seventh-daf Baptist mlsaionariea 

in China'· 15 West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postqe i. 
the same as domestic· rates. 

. :. The Fi~st Seventh-day Baptist Church ofSyracule, 
N •. Y., holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock' 
in Snow's Hall, No. 2I~ South Warren Street. All 
are cordial1y invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, pastor, I U 

. Ashworth Place. . 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York' Cit, 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Walh
ington . Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a. m'. Preaching service at 1 1.30 a. m. A cor· 
dial welcome is extended to a11 visitors. Rev. E.n. 
Van Horn. 450 Audubon Ave. (between I87th a 188tb 
Sts.). Manhattan. . 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds rer
ular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temj>le, 
'N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p~ m. Visitors are most cordially wel~ome. 

The church in Los An,eles, Cat., holds regular services 
in their house of worshIp near the corner of West 42d 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2·· o'clock, preaching· at 3. Every
body welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, pastor, 264 w. 
42d St. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich., holds regular prea'!hing services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chape! at 2.45. p. m. Christian En
deavor Society prayer meeting in the College Building 
(opposite Sanitarium), 2d floor, every Friday evening 
at 8 o'clock. Visitors ~re always welcome. Rev. D. 
Burdett Coon, pastor, 198 N. \Vashington Ave. 

The Mill Yard Seventh-day Bartist Church of London 
holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at Morning-

. ton Halt, Canonbury Lane: Islington, N. A morning 
service at 10 o'clock is held at the home of the pastor, 
104 To11ington Park, N. Strangers and visiting brethren 
are cordially invited to attend these services_ ' . 

'Seventh-day Baptists planning'to spend the winter in 
Florida, and who will be in Daytona; are cordial1y in- , 
vited to attend the Sabbath-school services which are 
held during the winter season at the several homes of 
members. • 

" 

,Oh. awful and inspinng thought!. 
That 'tis, not God, but· we 

Who. in this life, make for ourselves' 
Ot1r . own e'ternity. 

-Frallk. Stricklalld.' 

Write to 
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for information ConcernlDR 
Church and social privileges, 
Excellent educational advan
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Flrst-d~y of the week in June, in the. Whitford . 
~IemorIalHall, of Milton College, Milton, Wisconsin. 

Y'OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
. Pr~sident-. Rev. A. J. C. Bond, Milton Junction, 

WIS. .- . . 
First Vice-Presiden~-Fred Babcock, Albion, Wis_' , 
Second Vice-President-. Robert West, Mitton Junction 

Wis. , .' . . .' , 
Secretarj~rrie ·Nelson,. !.plton, Wis. . 

. Corres,PondJng·· $ecretary-Lmda Buten, Milton Junc-
tIOn, WIS. .. .. .... . ... 

Treasurer-Leman .Stringer, Milton, Wis. 
Trustee of United Society-Rev. Wm. L. BurdiCk, Al-

fred/ N. Y.. " 
Fseld Secretaries-.· E; Mildred Saunders, Ashaway, 

R., I .. (E.); R. R.Thornga,t~ ... Verona, N~ Y. (C.) ; Paul 
Burdick, Alfred, N. Y. (vv.); Orla A. Davis, Salem, 
W. Va.(S. E.); Daisy Furrow, Battle Creek, Mic~. 
(N. W.); Bernice,. Burdick, Welton, Ia. (N. W.); C_ C. 
~an Horn, Gentry, Ark. (S. W.); Luella Baker, River
Side, Cal. (P. C.); Rev. Peter Taekema, Rotterdam, 
Holland; Anna West, Shanghai, China. 

BOARD.· OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND " 
MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT . 

. President-I. B. Crandall, Westerly, R. I. 
Recording Secretary-· Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. ' 
Corresponding Secretaries-Rev. E.B. Saunders, Ash

awaY,'R, I~.; Stephen Babcock, Yonkers, N. Y.;Rev. 
W: C .. Wilitford, Alfred, N. Y.; W. K. Davis, Milton, 
WIS.; F. J~ Ehret, Salem, W. Va.; W. R. .Potter, Ham
mond, La.; Dr. H. C. Brown, Brookfield, N. Y. 
. The ~ork of this .BfJard is to help pastorless churches 
!n findmg andobtammg pastors, and unemployed min, 
Isters among us to find employment.' . 

. The board will not obtrude information, help or ad
VIce upon any church or persons, but give it when 
as)<ed. '. The fi~st three persons named in the Board 
wIll be Its workmg force, being located near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed iIi regard to the pastorless 
churches and unemployed ministers in their respective 
Association, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either through its 

b
Corresponding Secretary or AssoCiational Secretaries will 
e strictly confidential. 

Plainfi.ld,N. J!' 

.--').' 

PUBLISHING HOUSE' OF THE •. 
. AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT c!"".""TT~_p"· 

. • ~ab~ockBuilding.: .' 
PrIntmg and. Pubhslung. of all kindsl . 

W ILLIAM MAXSON STILLMAN~ • 
. COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW~ 

'. Supreme, Court Commissioner, etc • 

Alfred,N. V!, 

A· . LFREp "THEOLOGICAL' SEMINARY~ ... , 
'. First semester begins September 17, 1912; _ 

, '. Ne~. catalogue' sent upon request.. . ...... . 

·F· REE CIRCULATING LIBRARY., 
Catalogue sent upon request. 

Address, Alfred TheologicalSeminarj. 

B 'J3LE STUPIES qN THE SABBATH QUESTION~::"' .. 
In paper, .postpaId, 25 cents; in cloth so' cen~ .. :~< ..... 

Address, Alfred Theological· Seminary. .. '. . '~.,. 

T II~TWENTIET:J: CENTURY' ENDOW. ENT·. 
lUND. . .' _. ...... • .• 

, 'I For the j~iilt benefit of 'Salem, Mitton, ~d 'Alfred. 
. l.le ;Se'/enth-day Baptist ,Education Society solicitS, 

gIft3 an~ bequests.·· . ....,. 
l . , 

New York City •. 

H
,ERBERT G. WHIPPLE . 

COUNSELLOi-AT-LAW. " 
220 Broadway. 'St. Paul BuildiDg, 

HARRYW. 

O RRA· S. ROGERS, Metropolitan ·Manager· . 
. Phcenix Mutual Life Insurance Compa~y, 

. .' '.' ' . . 149 1:Jroadway, New York 
':." 

Utica, N!, ::.y. 

DR s. C. MAXSON, 

" Office, 225 

,Chic:qo, III. 

BENJAMIN F_LANGWORTHV, . . ' 
.' ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW.... .' . 

. 1308 Tribune· Building, Phone Central 592a~··· 
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Makes One Dollar Do the Work of Two 

Size of Book 6 1-2 x 9 Inches, With'bver 550 ,Pages 
Bound in . Decorative Sanitas Qil Cloth; Easily C]eaned 

".-... "----.-... - .. -~-.::-:---:.=::-::----=-::=--:-::--... -..... " .. - .. -- ._---._----_.-

94 Co]ored Plates and Halftone· Illustrations 
These illus,trations are both novel and helpful. They show how to arrange 

a kitchen most conveniently-how to furnish a dining room simply and at
tractively-ideas for table decorations for luncheons, dinners, etc.-how to 
dress and prepare fish, poultry, etc.-how to perform various operations, such 
as icitig fancy cakes-how to serve different dishes most appetizingly-how 
to properly. carve different joints of meat-and how to do many things to 
make the housewife's work easier, better and more efficient. . 

It tells ho:w to prepare just as attr'active and nutritious meals as before. 
and at less cost. The author has· grappled with the :high cost of Hving ,,"s a 

·personal problem, and the Ulti'versal Cool~ Boo/~ tells how she solved it. . 
It does not ('all for 4 egg.s ,and' I pound O'f butter when I egg and % 

pound of butter will make just as palatable a dish. It tells how to reduce 
your 'butcher's bill one-half by properly cooking inexpensive· cuts of meat and 
by using acceptable meat substitutes. It tells how to make bread and cake 
b~tter and cheaper ·than the bakery product-how to make baking powder at 
a quarter of the market price-how to save fuel by the new methods of cook, 
ing . and how in many other ways to reduce household bills to obtain the best 
results at the least cost. It contains all the old standard recipes revised and 
improved' in accordance with the latest scientific knowledge of cookery and 
nutrition; But it also contains a great deal more-·· .. new dishes, new ways of 
~ervin.g old dishes. sttg-g-estions for buying, entertaining, serving, etc., not con-
tained in other cook books. . ' 

This Bookis Given Y ou,Free 
with, one new subscrJption to. THE SABBATH RECORDER. . The only condition 
is that;your own subscriptiotim1.1st also be paid in advance. . The book will 
be" sent postpaid (to paid-iQ.-advance subscri,bers) on receipt' of 75 cents. The 
book will . ordinarily sell for $3.00, but we \are making this special offer .to 
secure· new subscribers to THE SABBATH RECORDER and to induce you to pay 
in advance. Please r.emember this condit.ion-all subscriptions must be paid 
in advance. . . 

--~--.~->----... -,-~-.. -.-~---, .. -,--,~~----~-.-.-.... _____ -. ___ ." . ___ . _ "._. _._._.:..=c=:..:-:;;.:-:;;~-, 

Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, . N~ J. 
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